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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pooos Valloy to Iho Front, Croakars to tho Roar.

MDDY, NIDW M1SXIC0, SATURDAY, OOTQBKR

VOh. VI.

PROTOCOLS

T0BE

Under No Circumstances

DISCUSSED.
Any

Will

Aflrcc-mc-

nt

be Made to Pav Debts of .Cuba

or the Philippines.
'
Will Im TnlV.il Or.r.
Now York, Oct. IS, A dispatch from
Washington says:
Protocols for tho ooMlon of I'orlo
Itrco nntl Guam Island to tho United
States, and praylnR far the inilopond-onc- o
of Cubn, will bo discussed by llio
peaco commission In Paris nt IU noxt
soiElon.
rJiM8 protocols, whloh wore drawn
tip nt tho liiHt nicotine of tho commit-Hlobavo been tho subject of serious
consideration by tho Amcrloan peace
commissioners for tho last threo days,
flecrotnry Day sent n telegram Is the
trtftto dupnrtnicnt on Monday regard-In- g
tho work of tho Amorlcnn cominU-alonorbut It wan merely routine In
character nnd dimply show that Mr.
Day and bin rollonguo havo completed
tho featuroe of tho agreements whlrh
they are nnxloim tho Hpunlsh commissioner shall adopt.
There Is no truth In the report from
Madrid that there has been a MUTT In
tho negotiations and tho prooceC'ngs
of tbo commission iiro not progressing
iih satisfactorily ai could be dclrcd. An
a matter of fact, in response to tho
American demand, the Spanish representative have submitted counter-iANniland one of thoito suggest tho
assumption by the United BlatoH of tlm
Cuban dobt In return, It Ih suit), far the
annexation of Cuba by tbo United
StatoH. railing In UiIh, tho Spanish
representatives aro anxious that tin
Cuban debt shall bo liorno by tho
with n guarantee of some If. ml
from tblu country.
From Information whloh tho authorl-Ile- a
have received, they say thoy havo
no doubt that Spain will attempt lo
fasten the Phlllpplno dobt upon tbo
United State, and thin Information
would seem to Indlrnte that Hpalu lint
In mind a proposition which may eventually be submitted to t It la guvorn-mcfor tho United State to tako all
of the Philippine, ihoulder tho Philip-pin- e
debt nnd give her linportHiit advantage, commercial nnd ctuerwlso,
In the eastern Islands. If Spain ha
Htich a proposition In view, she may
ns well know that It vlll b a waste
of time for her to prosout It. This government will accept no debt, nor will
It guarantee the payment of tho Cuban
dobt. dlreetly or Indirectly. Tho Inof tho American commisstruction
sioners are posltlvo on thin point. It
is expected that tho matter of tho Cuban debt will romo up for discussion
at Tuesday's session and the Amorlcnn
commUlohnrs will notify tho Hpatiluli
rnmmlsslonor on tho uuiiltrra'hlllty of
tho derision of tho United States on
this point.
n,

offect.

s,

t

Itmr .iiiuuk Niilill.n,
NaMivlllo. Tonn., Oct. 12. A special
from IliintHvlllo. Ala., nays that ono
soldlor wns killed, two fata'--' wounded nnd two sorluusly wounded nt Cnmp
Whcolor. Soon nfter tho arrival of the
tenth cavalry ono of tho members wna
arrested by the provost guard tor dis-

nt

Hiiilliir)'

rk

llHnrl,

Hoiponse to tho appeal of tho Ilellof
nrn coming In, but not as
Among othor
promptly as desired.
donations, n $R0 check was rccolvod
yesterday from Chlof Knglncor Itussell
Kreoman of tbo battleship Indiana, who
Is n Mlselsslpplna.
Tho oftlolnl report of Hecretnry Hunter of the state board of health Is as
follows:
Taylors, no new ousos, throo seriously ill; nt Poplarvlllo, Haven now etisoa
developed; IHarkvlllo, no now casos,
flvo In nil; Madison reports tbrco now
eases, one wnlnto and two colored;
Natchez reports tho two case thero
rouvaloHcont,
no suspicious sloknoss.
Two suiplcloiis cases aro reported at
Columbus. Mnrluo llospltnl Hurgeon
Murray has been sent to Investigate.
Harrison roports thirteen now can en
n ml ono doath, and Hormniivlllo ono
now enso. Tbo stuto board has wsucd
nu order, removing iiuarnntlno restrictions as to shipments of freight bo
twoon Infected points wlthlu tho stnto
and also botween New Orloauit and
Jnolieon.
nw.oelntlon

s,

f.tv-ti-

I'.r.r xltnutloii.
Jnoksoii, Miss., Oat, 12. Jackson's
record for yellow fovor in twenty-fou- r
hours wan broken yostorday, olevon
ensa being reported to tho board of
health last night. Of theso, eight aro
whlto and throo colored, Tbo oasos
aro not confined to any nno locality,
but aro distributed in various sections
of tho country, donating tbo thorough
sprond of tho Infection.
Tho weather, however, Is cooler, and
It Is hoped this will hnvo a bonctletal

orderly conduct and an attempt was
made by his comrade to teleaae blm.
Ono was shot, whereupon the colored
'tiddlers lit tho trains selzod their arms
and the shooting became general. Three
of tho tenth cavalry wero wounded,
two of them fatally. The provost guard
lost Corporal McLaughlin, company U,
Hovnteonth Infantry, killed. Prlvntisi
Miles, company M, and Martin, company 1, wcro seriously wounded.
i

Ilnrtliiimk.

In

ilrlll.lt llmiiliirit..

Now Orleans. Iji.. Oct. 12. Tho trult
stoumsblii Olympla of tho Oterl lino,

which arrived from Control American
ports, bring now of a bad eartbquako
ulong the const of Urltlsh Honduras
Sunday a week ngo. Tho shook was
dlstlnetly folt at Puerto Cortoz and did
considerable damage. Tho steeple ot
tho Itomun Catholic church at llollzo,
Drill. h Honduras, was thrown lo the
ground. Tit shock was preceded by a
ollptit nttiilillht- - 4411H11I Itiut Inuliul fnr
thirty-eigh- t
seconds. The shock consisted ot a swaying, swinging motion
of the ground, rather than u Jar. The
wave motion traveled In a northwester- -'
ly direction and for some daya after
wards the tide were Irregular and very
high along the coast of both Spanish
aud Drltlth Honduras. William 0. OIL
Utrrt. an attorney and authority mi ran-- I
sllliitlunal law. from Omaha, Neb., waa
a passenger trow Puerto Cortec lie Is
of the uplHtftfl that the propose fetfer-atlu- u
ot Huduraa, NlearaKua and Sal
vadr, which has Inmh prowalHatetl will
never to through aad become a fatt.
beeauee of tbo Inteaee JeeioeeliM ot
tho iHMple ot thase eoHiitrlea.

Omaha. Neb., Oct. 12. At tho second
annual meeting of the Interstate Association of Mrs Slock Sanitary Hoards
s
hold at Kouth Omaha yesterday
were present from Qklalinma.
California. Illinois. Kansas. Tennessee.
Texas and Nebraska. The selection of
n committee on quarantine regulation
was the first business of Importance
8. M. Warren of Tennestransacted.
see and W. 11. Tulll of Texas wors
among those appointed.
Dr. riresswell. state veterinarian of
Colorado, rend a paper oa "rraetlcal
Suggestions oa the Control of Animal
we
Tills
TuWmiloale."
lowd y oae by John llryden of Kan-twho spoke on "The Ueat Treatment for Cattle Aiflkled with Smthem
T'ovr " C. P. Johnson of Illinois waa
lrd president. It. J. lid wards at
Oklahoma vice nrastilsttt. Mnrtlmer
hevrriiiK of Indiana secretary and W.
A !iiiiullilutluu.
II Tulllx of Texas treasurer.
Uhleago, III., Oet. 12. It Is ollleiully
hc next meeting will be held at
nunouneed that the imimmond
Fttrt Worth. Tex.. Oet. 10. 1S09.
Co. will become an InteHral part
of
tho
American Tobaeeo Co. The
(Inrlilimll.
IIiiii lit
Uriimmond taut was aequlred by a
11 Receiver
81. l.oul. Mo.. OeL
cash payment, the money for that purMuekinfoss of the St. loul llrown pose being taken from the treasury of
has sold Plteher Taylor to the Cincin- the trust.
The other outside corn-pa- n
and Pltefter Hill. He
nati for
lea will be forged Into a separate
said the sale waa made lKNialise tbo organization under the nam ot tfin
Tlrnwn neetleil menev and this oash Continental Touaoro Co., which will
offer was wade jut at an oppartunn Issue preferred ami common stock, the
ox net amount
of whleh hai net yet
time.
upon.
decided
been
If l further aUted that John T.
An Indian trader named Gould was
Ilrush t after Ufe Gross, tho Drowns'
nwr Ieeeh lake. Minn.
murdered
baseman.
thtrt'
ittr
dslo-Rate-

per

f.
o,

re-cl-

To-bae-

m

rrot.it Msjt Im knlimlll.il.
New York, Oot. 11. A dispatch
from Washington says:
Tho United Slntos may submit a diplomatic protest to Spain through tho
Kronch government against Its action
In sending n Spsnlsb auxiliary cruiser
loaded with nrms and ammunition to
tho Philippines.
In any ovont the matter Is under consideration, and It Is believed has boon
onllcd to tho attention ot the American
commissioner In Paris. The cruiser In
question Is the Iluenos Ayrns, belonging to tho Spanish auxiliary navy,
which Hear Admiral Dowey reported
to the navy department several days
ngo, In duo to arrive at Singapore,
Blrnlts sotttomont, on Oet. II.
It Is appreciated by tho nulhorltlos
that Spain has tho so mo right In tho
oyos ot International law to send reto the Phlllpplno Isinforcements
lands ns this Rovornment. nnd any protest mado would bo ot tho most diplomatic character nnd simply designed
to roako It plain that tho coiitlnunnoo
ot tho vayago of tho Uucnos Ayros Is
objectionable. On tho othor hand, a
member A tho cabinet last ulRbt said
that nil ot the Philippine,, with tho
exception of Manila, aro in tho nominal
poMoeslon ot Spain, nnd that it Is her
undoubted privilege If she deems It
to do so, to send troop to tho
eastern Islands to subdue any insurrection that may occur. Another member
ot tho cabinet who talked the tunttor
ovor with the president admitted that
Spain hns tho moral right to dispatch
rolnforccmonts to tho Phlllpplno, but
es tho forces ot this government are
In control It is within Its authority to
provent such reinforcements reaching
thulr destination. However, It Is not
expected that the matter will go beyond a protest, If It gowt thut fnr.
From tho dUpatchos received from
Chalrmnu Day the nulhorltlos nro still
at tho opinion that tho work of tho
peaco commission will bo completed
beforo congress meets. Mr. May takos
qulto nn optimistic view ot tho situation. It Is tho doslro to limit tho tlmo
points
ot dlsoussloii ot tho vurloim
raised as much as possible In order
that tho negotiations may reach an
early conclusion. Information which
tins boon received hero shows conclusively that Spain has no further
hope of foreign Interference, and this
fact loads tho nuthoritltM lo bollovo
that she wilt nut nttempt to drag the
negotiations out as long as she would
It alio believed thorn was a cliiiuo ot
any Kuropwui government attempting
to socuro a modification ot the Amorlcnn terms.
ri.i nt Kill (iuiiir
Canton, O., Oet. 11. At 10:04 o'oloelc
Oeoi e,
y oat onlay morning
Anna
chnrgod with tho murder ot George I).
Justice
Into
Baxton, was brought
Itelgnor's courtroom to enter her plea
to tbo allldnvlt charging her with murder.
She looked unconcerned and seemingly did not renllzo tho momentous
question to which sho waa soon to
Justice
mako answer to tho court.
Itulguur askod Mrs. Ooorgo If sho was
guilty or not guilty to tho charge mado
against hor In tho allldnvlt.
Mrs. (Icorgo, whlto seemingly not
disturbed In tho least, In a very woak
and aeareely audible voleo answered:
"Not Rallty."
After tho arraignment there waa
Dome little controversy between tho attorneys ns to the time for the preliminary charge. Mrs. Oenrgo's eoun-tInsisted on having the charge wkh-I- n
the statutory time, four daya, and
Prosecutor Pomerene named the hour
fur Tuesday afternoon at 1 u'elotk,
whlrh waa ordered.
Mrs. (leorge waa then taken baek to
the county Jail.
I'mh

New Yfk, Oet. 11. The tmMWrt
Fgrta
llerltn antral yeatttftUy
Jtleo via Kantian) with a number Of
utMeera and m oinivaleMeiit
atul laborer and eivlllaita.

fro,
tldtrt

be evacuated

ItANOH AND FAflM.
MILltAHV MATTEHB.
daronlma'. VI. wi,
Omaha. Kcb..Oet. 11. "Tho Mlnneso-t- a
H Is said Texas annually buys
Gen. Voile and his troops wore
Indians will seo that they hnvo
worth of hog products.
mode a great mistake In gnlnft on tho
at Junction City, Knn.
warpath," says Oeronlmo, tho famous
The queen regent of Spain has signed
In Oregon nnd Washington t'.ook
Apneas chief, who Is one ot the Inthe tliorco disbanding the military stuff and lambs were never ns high as
at present, nor In as great demand.
classes at 1801, 1895 and 1897.
dians now In rnmp at tho Indian
Tho exportation ot llvo oattlo from
The troops whloh have bcou ordered
"I havo never been In Minnesota, to Porto Illoo will rellovo a llko numthe United Htntoa to Huropo has not
but 1 hear Hint up there and for hun- ber of regiments now In the Island, tho changed much in volumo for tbo past
dreds of miles beyond tho whlto men organizations to lie designated by Uen. three years.
are as many as the blades ot grass. Ilrooko.
A now feature In tho sbcop buslneaa
If that Is so, what cap a fow poor InHon. John M. llneon, compandor nt this year, especially nt tho largo mardiana; do In a fight? Thoy are making Ieech lake, Minn., is a veteran
olueer kets, Is n demand from the eastern
a great mistake and nro fools. Knr who 1ms soen etmsldornble sorvlco In states for ewes nnd for breeding pur
years I fought tho whlto mon, thinking iHilh volunteer and regular nrmlns of pones.
that with my few braves I could kill the Union.
Suharlmuar llroa. of Midland nro
thorn nil and that vc would again have
I.letit. Cnl. l.lvermnie of the corps of now soiling off eomo of their registered
tlm. land that our Orent Path or gavo engineers nntl Col. Wfirlng
Several havo
of tho Hereford bull on Ives.
us and which he covered with game. quartermaster's department have been boon sold recently to partlsa In south
I thought that the (Irest Spirit would designated to
Join the board which Is crn Torus nt from J 200 up.
bo with us and that attor wo had killto look nftor camp sites In Culm.
Wheat In tho river bolt In Orayttm
ed the white men, the buffalo, deer
county Is suffering Injury from wT9Vll
InThe fifth ravnlry and etxty-nlnt- lt
nntl nntolopo would como back. After fantry aro mulling
preparations for nntl some that wns planted In tho latI fought and I oet and after I trnvolod
sorvlce In Cuba or Porto Illoo. The ter part ot Soptembor Is reported to
over tho country In which tho white fifth wna oIllelHtly not I lied that it will bo rotting In tho ground.
marullvos nnd saw his oltlos nnd tho be sent to Porto It loo. Thoy nro now
Crowley ft (lerrett of Midland, who
worjytlint bo had done, my henrt wns encamped nt HunUvllle, Ala,
recently bought 10,000 sheep near Alrend? to burst. I know that tho rneo
pine, llrowstor county, paying 12.76 n
A tlologatlnn of clUzens of Cincinof tho Indians was run."
head for them, bavo moved tho herd to
Asked what ho thought would event- nati culled on the president and urged the llnrto ranch In Midland county,
ually become at the Indian, (ieronlmo blm to locato wlntor quarters for where they will bo fetl nnd fattened.
troops at the Oakley nice track nt Cinhesitated n moment nnd then, pointing
A lire originating In dry grass In tbo
cinnati.
The delegation wns headed by
to tho west, replied:
corn field of I). Nash, near South
ltevresentntlve Ilromwell of Ohio.
"The sun rlsos aad shines for a time
Mnyde, Orayson county, burned ovor
Tho war Investigation commission qve acres, destroying
and then It goes down, sinking out of
over M0 bushels
sight and Is lost. 8o It will he with Is ask I iik nil witnesses to n sworn.
ot tingathored corn.
(lustnve Slier of company I,, sixth Iltho Indians.
J. f. llutlor, a farmer living threo
"Whon I wns a boy my old father linois voluntere, died nt Kreeport, 111., miles west ot Deulson, says ho has a
o
told me that the Indians wero as many of typhoid fovcr, contracted at
flue well ot water ot tho artosinn vadu Culm.
ns tho leaven on tho trees nnd that way
riety. Ho was boring for wnlor and
Tho special nuvnt botirtl. heutletl by found a magnificent supply ot It about
off In tho north thoy hint many horses
,
which Is considering MOO foot down.
nnd furs. I never saw them, but I Admlrul
know Hint If thoy woro there thon they the promotion of oflleors for gallantry
An nuinoriiy on oaiua conditions in
would have bo ne now nnd tho whlto during tlm war, called In ii laxly upon
Colorado
states that moro onlvoa hnvo
man has taken nil thoy had. It will Secretary Long nnd had a conference
In Colorado this year, both
been
raised
board.
to
rospert
thnt
of
the woik
be only a fow yoars mnro until tho with
on tho rangos nnd tmong tho dairy
Indiana will bo hoard of no more exIt Is tint
and almost farmers, tlmn tor many years,
cept In the books that tho whlto man unanimous opinion of tho medical staff
A conscrvnllvo ostlmnto plucoa tho
has written. Thoy aro not tho people of tho Amorlcnn army In Porto Itleo
number ot cntllo now In Midland counthnt tho (Iront Spirit lovos, for If tney that tho coiitlltlotm of tho volunteer ty
at 220,000 head, roprosontlng a value
woro ho would protect thorn. They forces there nccoepltntc their removal
ot JI.C20.000 nt 120 n bond, whluh, conhavo.trlod o plcnso him, but thoy do north.
sidering tho chnrnator ot tho stock, In
not know how.
Secretary Long has named tho four not nt all nu extravagant valuation,
"Schools nro good things for IndlnnB, now monitors contracted for ns folIt Is vci-- dry In Jnek county near
but It takes many yonrs to change tho lows: That nt Until, tho Connecticut:
Antelunc. If it does not rain hooii tho
nnturo of the Indian. If tho Indian nt Nixon, tho Florida; nt Newport
aarougo ot wheat will bp light. Tho
boy goes to school nnd loams to bo News, Arkansas, ami at Ran Kratiolsuo,
bulk ot tho cotton crop Is picked and
like n whlto boy ho comos bnelc to the tho Wyoming.
Is not making ns much per ncro ns the
'agency and thoro Is nothing fcr blm to
An olllelnl
dlsoati'h from lllollo, farmers calculated on making.
tin but put on a blanket and bo like an Phlllpplno Island, report
that tho
Jl, W. Tnnsell of Htldy, N. M., ns
Indian again. Thero Is where the gov- landing of trnoiis there cnuscd it panic
aurea
Knnsna City cattle dealers that
ernment Is to blame. When it takos nmttng the insurgents; thnt .100 mtis-kot- s,
Kansas City will be the gainer by
our children away and educate thorn
four cannon, n quantity of amabout 18,000 cars of oattlo a year by
It should glvo them something to do, munition and a Hag wero captured.
extension of the Pecos Valloy tall- the
not turn them loose to run wild upon
Mix hundred men hnvo gono on a kond to Amnrlllo. It shortens the dis
the iigoncy. Until thnt tlmo comos,
strike nt the Havana navy yard, refus- tance from southonstorn Now Mexico
educating tho Indian Is throwing ing
to work unions thoy nro paid live to Kansas Clt. by about R00 miles,
money away. What can nn educated
months' arrears of wages. Several
Ovor 8000 bale and bags ot wool
Indian ;o out In tho
h
nnd Spanish vesela nro on tho stoeki awaitrecently sold In lloston, Tho
were
cactus?
ing repairs, nntl oaunot leave until they amount ronlizcd wns ovor half n mil"There will bo no more big Indian are repaired.
lion dollars, mid tho prion paid wore
wnra. Tho Indian's days nro ovor nntl
Col. Mnbry and the boys of the llrtk said to bo beyond expectation,
Tlm
there Is nothing loft fnr him to do but
Texus did lino work during tho recent greater part ot those consignments
to be a boggar mid llvo on olinrlty
storm ut Jacksonville, Pin. Col. Mu ware taken by mnnufantiirur, nnd the
around the agency."
bry worked In tho rnlu all tiny, seeing sale was the largest eer mailo In New
to the sluk men, iitid thon wont about Kugland.
Wrrn .ritntt.i,
his cnmp all day and part of the night
W. N. Wnddoll of Colorado City lateCamp Poland, Knnxvlllo, Tonn., Oot. stiolng
that nil tbo men wcro nil pro- ly sold 1700 bond of stors from onlvoa
II. Tho court-martiIn the fourth tect! d.
up to 3h to 1 M. Ilourn ot Kansas, ro
Tennenseo roglmxut. which had been
Sorgt. .Iniuos I". Htrlokland, company rolvlng for tho ontlro heard 116,000.
hearing tho ovldonco In the txtsos of
Prlrnta Atlas and IColloy, charged with I', first Arkansas volunteers, tiled ut Thoy wero high grndo Durham and
bavlnc murdered Prlvnto Schi'Umnn I'uyettovlllu. Ark., while bom- - on a llirfirds. Tho herd consisted ot 700
several weeks ngo. vetenlay made Its furlough, of fovor, nged 2. Tho ro 'yearling. BOO 3 mid 100 eohes. This
report. The court finds the soldiers mains ware Intemd In the national sain was a nulablo ono as It wont to
not guilty nt the charge, xchiitemnn ctuuolery nt that place with military show the value nt breeding good stock.
was shot by Atlaa while attempting honors.
at Amerlsan
A trial consignment
to overrun him by entering a house,
James Culler, a t.ivato of eomiKiny horses has been shipped lo Norway
which was under tar ban of ptovoat I., lwentyseonil Kausus volunteers, for use In the cavalry service of thut
martial. Atlaa nntl Kelley were both who diet! uf typhoid fever at a Phila- country.
They were purchased In
on provost guard duty. The court yes- delphia Iwspllal
CapU (ledde ot the Norweby
Chicago
was hurled at Aleut
terday tllrcctiHl that they he returned sou, Knn.. with military
honors. He gian army, an olllcer who was with the
' AiiiikImii tnrnmm at Sunt lit Jul ami who
to provost dirty and exoiierutetl of the was the youngest
member of the com
oMnssa against them.
(may, not having reached his men-tMNi- h believes that American liorsaa mako
the bsst eanlry horses In the world
Mrthilay.
t lVlhiMT .luck.
A movement la on foot to build a
Itseretary Long said that the sals
Uttle Iteek. Ark.. Oct U.-- Dr.
KrMM of tk warias hwntUl smtIm, purpose of ordering tU. flaltlmare anil flouring mill at Moattt Pleasant of
capacity to grind all the wimt
Petrel to Tien Tsln was to safeguard
Ntttr an examination of the tHMtiiotoii
year. J.
fwrer at Vernsf. has miumohmciJ It to American iHlsrests ami protsrt life raised in that county next
Ut a m ot HMikiria homatHrla ami not and properly ot Amerlsaii eltlMna In M. seay Is ootisltfrlHg tha mUf of
yaltew fever.
the event ot an outbreak In the In- erecting the mill and states that lie
terior, Tien Tsln being the nearest will do so It assured that eneaili wheat
Portam elwllDHos every Imly awl
iwliit to Peklu aesestlble to warslilc will be sewn In the county to Justify
posts n iioio forftit.
venture.
Col. Wm. J. Ilrynii and his command, die
The Knights Templar eonttave Is In
Uio thlrtl Nebraska, wvnt Into camp at
The United Mists government lias
tin at Pittsburg. Pa.
Jaeksonrllle, Pis., on the old site at ordered the supervisor ot farsstr far
Texas, adjoining the first the Dig Horn mountains to have all
the
I'ltrilrllll.. 3I..I.
Texas. Col. Mabry and staff weleomed sheep removed from the oouutry under
Dublin, Oct. 11. The Parnelllte con- Col. Ilryan and staff. He claims he I Ids Jurisdiction. This promise Id ho
vention opened hero yesterday. John much Improved by his
short vacation. a nevero blow to sheet) owners there,
11 Itcdmoud presiding, said that It was
The first Texas boys dined the first bat- br heretofore thoy havo always hall
Incredible that a statesman with Mr. talion, they arriving before
their cook- free aeeesa with their herds Into thsse
Chamberlain's ozerleneo and astute- ing outfit and subsistence.
mountain ranges.
ness should declare that the paMlng ot
Col. Young's regiment of engineer
A Mr. Ilryan took to I'loresvlllo a
the Irish local government lll sails
poet oak acorns, nearly
nwi uib asuirauena of Irishmen. The is the only military organisation re- hanAftil ot
Parnellltfw wcuik) not be saTMed unlit maining at thnt oace populous camp. ever' one ot whleh had been stung by
they aeeured heme rule.
Cel. Young has been Instructed to take cotton worms. Ha says, nud so say
the neeoesary steps for the dismantleothers, that when heg were plentiful
atrete oara hu'e resumed running at ment of the eatnp, and the preservation Ihere'nnd run loose there were no oot-to- n
Waeo, Tex.
of the camp equlpaent.
worms and no diseased acorn
ban-quot-

con-gros- s,

Sun-tlng-

Hlt-nid-

i

!

sage-brus-

al

Hit-Orie- nt

l'rt llte.

Msnzanlllo Is to

at

onee.

iid

DIXIE DOINQS.
A ouriienter named Hall fell from
nntl Nnshrllle bridge

the I.otiUvlllo

NO. 40.

15, 18U8.

river at Danville,
over the Tenner
ICy.. and waa drowned.
The union plumbers of Nashville,
Tenu., itruok, their employers having
declined to accede to their demands
In rogard to apprentice.
aged 20 years,
J'red
oommltted suicide at Nashville, Twin.,
by swallowing strychlnna.
lie had
been despondent oa account of domestic troubles.

Mm. McKlnUy't llrnlhar slum.
Canton. O., Oet. S. Oco. I). 8a x ton,
one of tin most prominent and wealthy
3
young eltlrons nt Canton nnd brother-In-laffK Ir. MUI.t.ANfr 1'uUUU.r.
of I'rMldont MeKlnley, was shot
KDDY,
N. M.
dead on tho street at about C: 10 last
evening.
A mm n'tsi ha no enemies has but
Tho clrmmetanee of the tragic afttw friends,
fair were swb that the police authorAdversity borrows Hi sharpest sting ities Immediately set nbout to effect
the arreet of a woman known as Mrs.
from Impatience.
Anna Ucflrge, nnd nt 9 o'cletk the
b
Hvery evil to whleh we do net
was taken Into custody and lucked up
It a benefastor.
In central pollee station.
The tragedy Is tho culmination of n
Tho mAti who preaebee n revolution
very sensational affair, It the woman
li Iho word kind of n ornnk.
Is guilty of the deed. There has been
A woman ebnngc her mind no ufttn Intimate business relations between the
that It keep her busy pcaklng It.
woman under nrreet and Mr. Staxton
extending over a period of at least a
The wnspllko girl never permits doien yeur. It Is snld that Buxton
much if her drew material to go to caused the separation of tho woman
walit.
and her husband. Quarrels have freflax-tu- n
A doctor Is tip against a stubborn quently oeetirred of late between
exasperated
Oeorgo.
This
Mrs.
and
case when tho salient earned at a long
the woman to such an oxtent that It ts
llvod family.
said she had threatened to take his
Man wan made to moHm, and some life.
men seem to think they mint put lu all
Tho real cause of tho frequent ruptheir time at It
tures Is said to have been the attention
paid to Mrs. Kvu Althouz, a
And now the season Is nt hand when Boston
Saxtou rode to his
widow.
young
papa's puckctbook ahould go Into train-lo- g
house this evening and dismounted nt
for fall opening.
the curb. Baxton had reached tho
Thorn In nothing wrong about Spain'
house steps when a pistol shot rung
wanting coaling station, but she ought out. This was followed lit rapid sucto get wiiio ahlpa to coal first.
cession by four or five others, riaxtott
was dead when neighbors rooched tho
The hope of nmendlng la. after all, apot, snd no slgu of tho amtusslti was
our very bent and brightest hopo; of
seen.
amending works as well as ourselves. to bo
One shot took effect lu the left sldo
neck, ono above tho heart and
You may na well have the dovll to of tho
Two bu preach to a congregation as a man tho third In the abdomen.
who la afraid to declare tho whole let wore found flatten! under tlfe
clothing near tho right nlpplo, next to
truth.
the sktn, but did not penetrate the
We now have chainlet
wheels, lB4Ur
horseless carriage, cow I ess milk wag- Husplclou was lmmllHtly dlrwlwl
on and brainiest dudsa, but, alas! no
to the woman who was known to have
amoklea cigarette.
threatened his life and Hire nour aishooting Mre. Oeorgs was tnheti
Tho condition of affair in Franco ter the
fought illiterately
la n ad commentary upon militarism. Into custody. 8He
found
her at the
ottlcera
tho
when
Tho government which hi founded up- on fore and vanity Instead of Juntlso boaraiitg Iiohso and four pollMinsn
I
no awful warn- - had thetr hands full.
and miiii mon son
Ing, and, n the United fttftto are In n
No woation was found upon hor. She
vnry receptive tram
of mind tho maintains an Imponetrable slloneo.
warning will not be lost.

(Uddtt

(Surrtnt.

Trowpt nl Agency.
Imllnii Trmilila,
1h Yalluw flraitrcK.
Washington, Oe 8. The following
Walker, Minn., Oet. 10. When tho
Jackson, Miss., OcL 10. Six now
dispatches bearing on tho Indian troops reached the agenoy they found case ot yellow fever were reported In"
trouble have been resolved by the war that tho frlondly Indiana had main- fnoksen yesterday. Mis Annlo Hol
laPullyna Important and Bonoflclar
department:
tained n picket lino covering tho whole ing, Capltot street; Carl Johnson,
no Spring Modlclno.
flralnerd, Minn., Oet. 7, via Walker, line of wood whleh surrounded tho Capitol Btreel; Allan Mclntyro, Pas- Hood' Brisprllts li iutt the medicine
6. Adjuatnt
Oet.
genornl. settlement. As many na fifteen of the cannula street, whites, and four colored to keep the blood rich and pure, create n
Minn..
Washington: White protesting United Indians bavo dono plokct duty. Now people. Thoro wcro no deaths and all appetite, give good dlgeitlnn and tone
and strengthen the great vltsl orgstii. It
States marshal at his eamp on Loach that tho troop nro on tho grounds tho sla): are doing fairly well.
lake. opposite Hoar Island, with a de-- Hi mo formal preparations for defenso
Tho spread ot tho dlseaso over the ward off malsrls, fevers and other forms
of lllnen o prevslent In the Fsll.
tnehmenl of eighty men of the third will probably bo abandoned, but there stato continues, and new foci multiply
Infantry, was attaeked by a large foreoj will bo Indian scouts out all tho tlmo rapidly, llattlcsburg, In Perry county.
I
ready to bring prompt warning ot
n f Chlppown Indians at noon
1
now ntt Infected spot. Dr. Folks,
Amrrtea'i Uretteit Medicine.
fighting from heavy timber thing that evon looka dangerous. It stato Inspector, reports from thcro Hood' Plflo cur ai' liter Tilt. 35 etnti.
nnd under brush. Indians driven back. Is said by those who know that theso "four positive cobcs ot yellow fever,
Our loss was: Killed, Oapl. Wilkin- - agency Indians would not hrsltato to others Infected."
i'll wild nTitntt.
"Mrs. Jinks," said tho now boarder,
son, Hcrgt. Ilutler, Privates Olmstoad I Idll a hostile as quickly a would a
Dr. Carter concurs In tho diagnosis.
K Inter report puts tho number ot uases coiofnlly poUIng aloft
tintnstnd
hi
and Belbell. Wounded, BergL Ayree, soldier.
Datoy,
night
Raturday
Drown,
at
l'rlvntes
Hounoher,
trn. I.umbcrton, In Marlon county. munin, "may I respectfully propound a
one
Wicker, Jensen, Turner, Belglor and of the head men of tho Hear island Is nlso reported Infected and tied up conundrum to you?"
"Certainly. Mr. Ilnrdhoy."
Praneony and Deputy Marshal Bheo-haIndians, arrived on tho agency point from the world. Dr. Dunn reports from
"Then why I thl mulllu unlike n.
Communication Is most difficult with twenty-seve- n
tanoo loads ot the Ilarrlston nine now cases, and all sick vcrv frivolous person T"
doing
by steamboats.
well. Two new enscs have apHear Islanders, comprising thoso of
"I'm sure I can't guos, Mr. Hard-hoy- ."
peared
MACON, llrlgadlor Oenornl.
nt UKayctta Poplarvllle,
them who nro for pence.
llnilnerd, Minn., Oct, 7, via Walker,
Thcro nre 76 or 100 In tho party, men, Pirl Itivor county, where suiplolous
"Ilccauae, madam. It laeka levity
0. Adjutant
Minn.,
Oct.
general, women nnd children. Thoy went Into caxca wcro Investigated n short tlmo llghtunaa, you know."
And tho muffin foil with n thud thnt
camp about five mile from tho agenoy, ago, now reports two cnees of genuWashington: Ono soldier killed y
and one Indian policeman killed; ono nnd
called on Uon. ine yallow fever. Madison had soven rattled the cup In their saucer.
wounded. Numobr ot Indlnns killed Hncon at once. Ho said that ho had new cases, three wlflto and four colA ritnltar Not n Itiitltr,
Imposslblo to estimate. They tiavo told tho hostile on tho Island that ored. Dr. HnraUon reports from OxNatlvo wlno I so cheap In Ban l'rnn-clsc- o
now soattcred In their canoes during could not go with them, that ho and ford:
that many restaurant-kccpc- r
tho night to the vnrlous Islands In this hi friends wsrn for ponco with tho
"Ono new case, one dcnlh. Totol serve It with mefll In lieu of tea or
section. Have accomplished all that white men nnd that they were going to cases to dote 45, of which 3t nro whtto colfco, If their patron prefer it. Tho
can bo done here at this lata season and tho agency.
and 11 colored; under treatment 16, rc clause In the war tax requiring n atntnp
will return with my command
"All right," said the hostile, Incon-Icnll- covered IR, deaths 9, eight whltos and to be nfllxrd to each bottlo of wlno
disturbed them aerlouvly for nwhlle,
Communication with this point
"tell them what wo nro doing," 1 colored."
Hermunvllle roport no new cases until a plnn wns hit upan ot Nerving
rare and difficult.
nnd they allowed
to
nnd the situation encouraging.
II In pitcher hiHtcad. A tho Internal
UACON, llrlgadlor General.
depart In pence.
Thcro nro now seventeen counties revenue department has ruled that n
'
It Is stated at the war department
snld the
that tho lost dispatch probably rui.ns old man when ho was prosscd with In- nnd twenty towns where yellow fever pltnhor I not n bottle, theso caterer gel off free of the tax.
lint Clcn. IJacon will return with his quiries as to the number ot the ho- prevail.
. stile, their whcroaboutB
tt ftvt n ml i f a. (Inollli.. i..t
il
1
nnd their
Iliiiiumbl. llUnliara!.
It sometime pay n man to pay oth-ci- h
for tho future. This, bolnc in
to ho good.
Wtishlngt-Jn- ,
10. Tho war delUm of ,
Oct.
terpreted, means- "I don't know anypartment has IksuciI tho
One-hnthe world wondtra why the
thing more about It." Ho did sny, that
ro far n he knew, none of tho hostile order for tho honorablo discharge from other hnlf live.
Jaoksxjn, Mlsa.. Oct. 8. Six new caio
were killed In the fight, but thsy nil tho volunteer army of tho Unltfd
Btntes of three major gonornls and
of
dsvelopsd lu Jnokson sny thot. Ah to how many Indians
twenty-si- x
brlgodlor genornl of vol"A Perftet Typo of the Highlit Order of
ysstsnlay. three white and Hire col- - were actually on tho war path, the
unteers. This heavy reduction wnr
Sicelltnet In Manufacture."
Itaml . 'Pllticu uino
n .lul. .....Iu ...... ..
agency
Indians
nre
disposed
to hold
iiohb oi
nncoeenry by the fact that tht
mnde
(he
number down to something timlor
tho new cast are conridttred orltltal
volunteer army Itself has alroadv'
On ot the new rosea Is Mr. lCnrly, u 100 nnd many of them sny that thoro
been
roduced by fully 80 per cont nnd
lelegrili oiwrator at the Illinois Cen- wcro uot more than twonty-flv- o
or
inalnglnK
for the olllcers to dlachnrge
thirty.
tral deiHrt. Several eaaes ot susplc-Io- n
Dr. Hart lilt liroiMirml n ttiirmr uiMnl, thoro is consequently no duty re-tllnosa nio under aurvelllunce.
Indians uro being nsktxl to algu Tho officer who wore promoted from'
lwpl continue to leave tho city and the
",D,
tho regular army will return to their
lho
mor. of the bu..n. houM. are clos- - ?
c! "mo.
duties.
The list I ns follow:
M,U""'
"'uro tlmn 100
Ing. The spread of th fever over tho ,
Major goncrnls John V. Copplngor
'lozon
or
fifteen
1,i,ll'll,,lnB
,1
sutto contluiiM. the city of Natchez.
c "of"
,,w",
Mini)' IJruwunl.
I'lut Oct. 31, 1808; Hamilton B. Hnwklns,
iHdng the last place to develop the dl.
Nov. 30, 1898; Jacob F. Kont, Nov. 30
down.
NIpiKtn
8.
Tho
Oct.
Wash,,
Beattlo.
tace. An tiuolllolal lolegrnm from
,.
v"ia iui iiinows: to the grcnt 1808.
Yousan Kalsha stenmcr Ynmnguehl there nuuouncim that Dr. Dunn has
Ilrigndicr generals, to tako effect
wnMiilngton: Wo, tho under-Indian- a
minor.
carliirgost
tho
Marti has arrlvod with
found two cqhom of gonulno yellow feOct. 31, 1898 Frond
signal Chlppown-PlllnKo- r
T. Oiinnlher
go ot oriental goods over brought to ver.
ir
Almolutcly Pure,
the Loech lake roayrvatlon In Mlnno- - Alfred 15. Hate, Oeorgo L. Ollleplo,'
this port. Sho left Yoknhoma Sept. 21
Tho Madison report glvos thrco new snta,
Delicious,
LucIiib
F.
Hubbard,
doploro
James
It. Waltlcs.
tho outbreak of lomo of
nnd brings Important oriental now up ensoa for yostorday and four for
Nutritious.
Charle
P.
our
Mnttocks,
brethron
upon
.Mark
Bheafo,
W.
this
roacrvntlon nnd
to that date.
Thtirtdity. Hdwards has olio now cuse
Jame
H
Harkloy,
you
Joeph W. Plurao,
doslro thnt JuhIIco wliall
Nearly 280 Chlucso wero drowned nnd one death. Harrison roportu two noiicving
Costs Less Than QUE CEHT a Cup..
L. Homur, Joioph
be dono In your dealing With UN wn Thoma
K. Hud- - v..
llko rata In n trap on Sept. 1 liy the now miko nnd I'ltyolte two. Dr.
son.
havo
thcroforo resolved In council us- e
lit lutcllai o, f.l Hit Ctnulne ArikU,
overturning of n crowded Canton
report the suspicious sickness
llrlgadlor gonornlg, to tako effect!
h,ta .1 DOHCIItiSllIM, MASS. bf
boat In Hast river. The victims nt Wntorford as not yollow fovor. somlilcd to remain loyal to the UnitNov. 30, 1898 John I. Itodgors. An-wcro pilgrims returning from a shrine. Btnrkvtllv reports one new enso In Dr. ed Htntos and frlondl- - to our whlto
WALTfiR BAKER & CO. Ltd.
drow
8. Hurt, Polor C. Halnc. (leorgr
brothren,
we
nnd
ngrt. to uso our
Nearly all were crowdod in tho hold of Iktrr's family. Thero Is n demand for
l.TAtLUIIl 1"
A. anrrctson. Henry M. Diifflold, John
with our
tho vessel, which was blown over by u mmll8e
nt thu vnroim ,nfcctca the llonr IhIiiiiiI frlonds nnd rolatlvos, H. Hnbrock, Hoy
Htone.
Wnllnco
F.
indlnns, to lay down
squall without warning.
IHiltit
which there Is somu difficulty
uicir arm nnd quietly unbuilt t ti,B Handolph. Honry Carroll, Kdward P.
Tho North China Dally News asks lu supplying. Th roport from Taylor
... ..
ItM
il,ttmlt
ronrson. joint il. I'ngo. Wm. M.
u
mo united . Htnte.
ui .1...
Croat llrltaln to call u conference of glvos three new eatoa and one death
Whorry.
Charles 1). Vlelo, Aaron 8.
leavo
the powers to perstutdc them to
for yesterday. No reports havo been
Daggett, John II. Pattorun.
1'rlc.r.. Niih liU.,
China alone for the next ten year, recrtvd from other Infected points.
Hrlg. (lens. Alfred IS. Hate. Oeorgc
Herlln, Oct, 10. Prince
'minimi..
Jointly giving such assistance as Is
knl, who wns unilor nrrest on
U Olllesple, John II. Hnhcoclc nnd Pc-tto preserve Internal order. It
im
C. Hitlne will continue their pro-soof Duly,
tntdltlon demand from (lie Italian gov
I'r
proposes that China select foreigners
duties.
crnniem,
cunrgeti
uavy,
wltlt
army
forging
and
reorganize
cnt-tiher
e
to
Wellington, Oct. 8. Uesf and
committed suicide yesterday at
Wnlla .It nil ltlll.il,
uud public works.
are lllioly to be soon udmlttod Into the
luillco atntlon.
Bt. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 10. A special
Cuba freo of diMy. The quostlon Is
Th felt
There nre several ladle of
from Ferris. Minn., n small town north
Won 1'lrtt 1'rU.
now recslvlng careful eonalderatlou by
rank
or
wldo
of
bnnu.,,
Lowh
Ijiko,
renulntlnn
grand
any:
A
8.
Utah,
report
Oet.
The
Halt Uiko,
readied
tlio nINcluls and It bhhub prolmble that
4 nJJU
Hi i)l r
Ktp
ftt
rlneoiM Truoboizkol, or Trualitif,,i horo of tho killing of n whlto mnn
Uttlydiyln tht MrJ. it ,rmi
choir contest of tho Itlalodtud for tht the uresont tariff will lw so modlllod
nonr
SubiiitntfMiriii .r;
Asklof
Among
them
uro
tho
llear
wlfo
Island.
of tho grand
BottlorH living near tho
ftOO prize and gold medul was imrtlc-- I as to nlfoid at leust temporary relief
llvti ih I'rjrl l urn ct. ferr
ot tlx. Uuaslau court nnd tho Indian reservation uro seeking Rholter
IMttndrt rrw Kit
ium'1
paled In by live choirs of IH volaos, to the Cuban psoplo.
It Is known mnranni
yoUl t
"
'if
'i tu M i 3
H I"
A.J T
tho slicttona being "All Mm, Alt that the great maim of tha rural pop- American novellet, who wo formorly In town nlong tho railroad. A large
Things," by MundelMohu, uud the ulation of the Islund Is In dlstiea. Mlw Amollo Hive. It Ih oultu in. band ot Indian wore reported Into
oonoelvnblo thnt either of thoso ladles yesterday ovcnlng camped within two
"Night Bonr." by Btrphons. Th prist ,
()l,,y fnr wanl of rmMli ,lt for v.ork
PrltlCOOH Trilohotzkol rofrrr,,,! fiillcs ot thl tows.
under
Armed citizen
was awarded the Suit Uko chulr
CHll,8 wlh wlle, l0 tm tll0 toii Tho
to In the foregoing dispatch.
nro guarding tho town, oxpcotlng ntt
tho leadership ot Prof. Btephsn.
planting season Is now at hand, and
nttaolc during the night or onrly In the
Dr. Ullbert Hohns of Pentmylvuulu ns the entire country Iikh been practiI'MiiI Hiiu Otcr.
morning. Tho Indlnns, professing to
won tha first prize for tha best mu- cally strlppod of oattlo tho farmers
"A tape worm rlclitrrn rtf Ions si
Oiithrlo. Ok., Oct. lO.-J- ohn
f Aff R'S "S ,b" ,c?no " far tskln two
sical composition, and M. 1). ltdwnrda IIikI thumsolvu tinublo to plant their
Ford, n bo frlcudly, wero nt (Iracoland, ono and !?
CAHt'AKKTri
Thl I am ure bai eauicd my
farmer
living
bail
ten
a
1
wost
half
ot
lirst
miles
bolth for ttio
Tho
here,
scaoud.
m tlll
miles
Idaho,
trying
three
to
ot Proston,
south of horo
crop. In thl emergency the govern(lis only cuttmrlto woritjr ot
tU
nt
Cciret,
foil
from ft load of wood and the wagon
ammunition.
"
ootloo by mdiIIiIo
prtzo for the best treatise ou the In- ment propose to do It utmost In the
n uuwus, utira, wits.
troduction of Christianity In Wales way of relief and It I not ImproUlilo pasted over hi head, killing him In.
Manly,
diby
ttnlm,
being
Humus
two.
by
honors
the
won
CANDY
whs
that the free list may bo further
Oov. Ilarnes has pardoned Joaeph
CATHARTIC
vided between W. D. Williams of New
Little Hock, Ark.. Oet. 10. Hoports
by Including some staple ar
York City and D. W. Williams ot ticle ot food, such a Hour, moats, MeDnnlols, aged IS, from the peniten- from various (tarts at Arknnsn Indi
Juckson, O. The first prize for the best rw,
whatever uotlou Is taken It tiary. He wn ent from Perry for lar- cate groat damage to tho cotton crop by
was
Dead
Sea,"
poem ou "America's
oxcosslve rain. In tha bottom land
TSiBiuAaa shijttsio
(u,IIRnt wm , nnuouneed within a ceny and had served hnlf his terra.
wou by John D. Lewis ot Cleveland.
the cotton Is reported as sprouting in
U), or tw nn(, w, ,w onl. temp0tary
Two 'members of tho soventh Im- tho bolls and the bolls nre rotting rap- and for the sole purpose ot affording
Hoar ot Massaehu-- I
mune
regiment foifght about a woman Idly. In eomo localities the rrop Is nl-- 1 o25N.nTl;rr,0b,vV
these suffering Cuban relief lu their
turn of Clip. tOc. tA.Un.
setts, nephew ot the senntor, is dead, present extremity.
at Lexington, Ky., and ono wns killed. moot entlroly ritlncxl.
... oune CONSTIPATION. ...

Fall Medicine

w

sue-cutn-

j

No other rlty In tho United State
ha no largo a protHirtlnn of Its people
Chicago ho
receiving an education.
a right to brag. Fifty years ngo n
rough nnd liwlgulllraiit frontier town,
Chicago Irt now one of tha world's great
nnd aplendld titled, one of tho most
Important renter of trndo, ono of the
greatest manufnrturlng eltlo. and ono
of Hioko who arc doing moat for tho
cause ot education.
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It U said that Spain deeply deplore
her failure to add n large number of
ahlpti to her navy I unload of npplylng
half of the approbation to her army.
The reason for this grief I not very
If Spain's navy had been
forrlblo.
turgor her whipping would hnv bwm
that much the worse. The whteat man
yet developed In Spain by the war was
Uio member of the rnblnet who at tha
hnglunlng of hostilities expressed his
r.
norrow that Spain had a single
man-of-wa-

"No man llveth unto himself"
Neither men nor woman are ablo to
defy their fellows, or to reject their
friendship, or dleregard the sympathies
of their kind. We. all ot us. need
something with which we rannot supply ourselves. We are dependent on
othera for a tboueanrt friendly ofllcos,
and It Is well for us to acknowledge
our dependency nnd also to listen to
the counsels of thoee who ndvlss us
for our good. "Pride goeth before
and the ptrll Is lifted up before a tall " Hf who claims that ha
ran tako rare of himself Is very likely
to be poorly cared for and to require
marh more assistance t linn others who
and mors willnre Ims
ing to accept the counsels of their
friends.
the most vital of all
m II Is the oldest. All
ltave rhangod; governments
havo ehaHged tketr atrttotura; religion
has rhanged Its creeds, Us forms ot
wornhlp, IU method of work; but tho
hnmn I today In all that Is essential
to It what It was when Abraham and
Harsh kept bouse In a tent one husband, one wife and the children gathered at their kneex. It would ba better
that the United State should be severed into a many separate uatlanalllle
a there are teparate date and every
many rowmnnl-tl- e
HUte separated iato
a there arc aepanrte count!, every county Into as many aeparate
a there ore teparate towns,
than that the home In America should
be destroyed; for let the nation live
nnd the home be corrupted, and the nation goes down Into a death tram
which there ma be no rwurrertlonj but
let the bowes live in America, ami out
of a dlamembr4 and broken raentnllc
n new nation wou'd grow np, fed by
the home.
The hoiH
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TAPE
WORMS
rr.

iit

pur-cIiii-

ui

Illril.j ttm.il

Tfait tula

I'ort.

8. The
been floating
around tho lrlft for two week tuw
been Uiwed Into this port by tug
boats. The original raft was btitlt at
Astoria, Ore., and was taken In tow
for this city, but had to bo abandoned
during a storm. The raft broke up,
but a greater portion ot It fouled off
Pigeon Point, and It wo thl plea
that was saved by the tug. It Is 10
feet long and worth 176,000.

rranelsco, Cal.,
lumber raft which ha
Han

Oet.

l'ouml lUail,
Methodist
ttldsoanai
Since the
Oet. 8. Mrs. Julius
Cel..
Denver,
organized,
It
In
has
ItTI.
church was
Twenty-si- x
Velght, a clairvoyant and medium, was
blftbop.
had forty-foof these have died, their average age found dead In hor apartment on
year. Champa street. Sho lay on the floor
being more than sixty-seve- n
The average age ut eighteen surviving fase downward, stranged with a twistyean.
bishop Is more than sixty-fiv- e
ed towel whleh was tied tightly
It would be quite possible to base upon around her nosk. There Is no elsw to
tills one fet ot longevity an argument the murderer.
that In elevating three men the ehursh
chose wisely. Weak men break down
The presldtnt entertstaed the Bpls.
under responsibility, but to strong men copal central convention In session at
who have learned how to work and
forgotten how to worry. It ts tht vary Washington.
krt& U Mf.
ur

Iw

l.niUn With Muultl.uu.
Waalilngtoti, Oet. The
sblc to
Dewey
la the
Admiral
referred
wlilet
ship transport Hueno Ayrea, and It
has been learned lately that she I
laden with munitions of war Instead Ot
troop. Still the prlnetple at stake Is
said to be the same a It the troop
wore concerned. Tho ship Is euld to
ho due nt Singapore on the Uth ti.st.,
by advice coming to the state
8,--

MnrrUil Again.
Verttllto. Ky., Oat 8. Hllty Ilrook,
a saw milt hand, and Mis Dura
the divorced child-wif- e
of Clou.
Caselus M. Clay, were married yesterday afternoon at Keoue, Ky. The

V.ittti Arrl?,
New York, OeL 10. The auxiliary
ortilser Mayflower has arrived from
Ponee, Porto Illeo; all well.
The United States steamer Supply
from Otmntanamo arrived and anchored off Tampklusvllle.
The United State ship Itellef arrived
St noon yesterday from Hampton
Itoada where she landed abput MO sick
and oonvalcc("U soldiers from Porto
Woo.

Tho first Texan regiment
ordered to Savannah. On.
!.

has

ti,

Hli. It

tnpnr.nt.

HO

Oct. 10. Affording
to n
Journal, Dr. Nancy (lullturd. who no
longer denies that she Is the midwife

at Abi.nr.

lH,t

her-sesc- lf

Francis p. O'Connor, 17 years old,
stabbed John Kitchen, an oyster opener, to death at Mobile. Ala., because
tho latter attempted an assault on
O'Connor'a mot iter.
An Inspector'

station Is to be established at Vloksburg, Mist., to try and
prevent spread of yellow fever.

ft

deserter from the seventh United
States Infintry was shot dead uear
Hsw York.

HMln.l,

lklM

I,. TMt,

111

KatoWtratt1,

.TO-BA- C

tendon.

of Bridgeport, Conn., but declares
absolutely Innocent of any connection with the death of lemma (1111.
say tha she rilled tor Hnglatul under
nn assumed name owing to "another
matter." which she will explain at tho
proper place."
Hlie I now In tho Inflrmnry of the
been Holtoway Jail, London, suffering from
nervous collae.

Santiago de Cuba, Oct. 10. MaJ. Ocn.
Henry W. Uwton, military governor
ot the department of 8antlngo, wilt sail
for the United States In the courso of a
few days, having been granted three
leave ot absenco because ot III
months'
eouple went Immediately to the home health.
given Dora by Uen. Qlsy some weeks
Ills duties a military governor will
be discharged by Uen. Leonard Wood,
ago, where they will reside.
gpvernor of tho city of Santiago, most
whose dWolsl dtttle will In turn bo
Prairie fires have beta rating la of
discharged by MsJ. MuUsry. A few
county,
Tex.
Dickens
tither chances will be made.
ltlsh-ardno-
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nnd It flashed aeross him that the wife
be had neglected and despised was, FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
notwithstanding rhat sho had dono,
ono of the noblest women In the world.
BOMB OOOD STOniBS FOR OUlt
If It had but been different: It he hnd
JUNIOR UttAUUHS.
but thought more of her before this
happened! How she must have loved
r Ihit Kttlrni.
him to let herself drift Into such a Tlia Ilraruit
True
crime! Was 'hero any one who had
Blnrr for Dm .Innlnrt-lltU- y'i
o
ever loved him half to woll?
t,rauii Hum mul JmidU abU
"I wish It had never happened," he
JasU
aid to himself, "alio la a noble woman In spite of all, nnd I well, I could
Tlii Itulirrriy'
hnvo loved hor, but now sho must nov-Poor little hUUefiiy.
roturn."
Dead on the walk!
Yet It showed how strongly his feelTake him up, kmo,
ings wero swayed whon ho thought far
With a vlolat ulnlk.
lets of wound ed Udy Hnmllton thnn
of the fast that his wife loved him.
Now in n llly-IeHo could not sleep or rest. Never
Let him ha wound,
hnd his pillow seemed so hnrd, his
His colli ti n peaao-pe- d
thoughts so troublesome. The excitement hnd been too mueh for him.
That Johnny has found.
Wherever ho wont, whatever ho did,
In ninmina's Mower-po- t
his thoughts wore with Illldred. Had
Dig him n grove;
she reached Arley Itansomo's house?
Lot tho gornnlnin
Had ho acted wisely in letting her go
Over hltn wave.
alone? Would any clow to hor guilt
ever bo found? Thoso questions followed him, haunted him. pursued him.
Host, little taiilorny,
If he went to talk to any nt his visitors,
In your nww bad;
the conversation was suro to turn upA rose nt your fset,
on the poachers nnd Lady Hnmllton.
Ami a stone at your hmd.
Wearied of It all ho sought refuge
with Sir Ilaoul In his room; nnd the
Tim Itraru of I lie Klin,
old soldier nolod with concern bow
"Lot's go nnd ato the lilltana In the
worn and haggttrd the handsome carl
engine h ousel" Mt,i i,
looked.
"All right," answered Horn.
"I'll oomo too. salt! Jamie.
CHAPTISIl XI.IH.
'Let me oome with youl" cried
BT mo stny with
you. Ilaoul," sold Jack.
"I'm nfrald It's rather dirty ror yonr
I1
the earl on enter- lug his room; "my allppors." I nnswered, doubtfully.
"I'll carry him neroas." snld Dorn-s- he
guests tonse mo to
was tho biggest.
1 donth.
Ono hears
It was Sunday, so we did not rare
of nothing but Lady Hnmllton nnd round tho bulldtiiRH to tho engine-housas wo should hnvo dune on n
I
tho poachers.
have had to tell tho wcok dny. Wo walked sedately round,
story
over
and Jack In Dora's nrms.
When wo got to tho onglno-houi- e
over again, until I
sho
nm fnlrly tired of IU Lot mo find rest set him down.
"Now.
lake caro you don't go near
here."
Sir Ilaoul looked nt the earl's hag-gar- d tho onglno, and blnrk your pinafore!"
she said.
face.
Then wo began to call, "Kitty! Kit"Poor boy," ho said; "It Is rather
I prpralse ty! Puss. Puss!" hunting In Oio corhard for you, certainly.
you that I will mention neither Lady ners for tho kittens, who were wild
llttlo things and liked hiding behind
Hamilton nor tho poachers."
"Poachers!" replied tho earl, con- anything.
The engine-hous- e
had n
"
He warm, oily nmoll. and tho Hoar wns
temptuously,
"fluroly you
paused; hn had been on tho brink of so hlnok It wns difficult to hunt for
betraying tho secret that ho hnd sworn tho kittens nnd not mess our Sundny
dresses. Wo lookod In every hiding-Plncnever to rovoal.
Hlr Ilaoul laughed.
but found nothing. Thon wo
"It seems to mo," he snld, Mint you stood still and listened.
A fnlnt mew camo through tho
nro Just an bad ns nny quo else.
You
door
ennnot keep nwny from tho topic."
that Iml Into Mm
In the
chnff-hous- o
"Wo will discuss tho weather, tho Inst
was n woll from which tho
onglno drank.
now book, politics, the papers any"Thoy'ro In tho
thing," proposed tho carl; .ind then be
crlod
Dora, ami began hunting behind somo
added: "That reminds mo somo ver;s
bags
sion at this story
of chaff.
suro, I suppose, to
got nbroad. Tho papers will make a
"Listen ngaln." said Jomlo.
Wo listened nnd hoard faint mows
scnsntlonnl affair ot It."
"I thought wo wero to avoid the from tho comer whoro (ho well was.
topic," salt! Blr Ilaoul quietly. "Now
"Thoy've tumbled Into tho wall and
you hnvo touohed upon It ngaln."
nro drowning!" cried I.
Wo rushed to tho corner ami lis"And to mnko mnttors worse,"
tho earl, with a gesture ot tened.
weary despair, "hero comes the docYes, Micro woro cries of distress
coming up from tho woll.
tor."
Dr. Itnndnll entered tho room unan"Thcy'ro In Micro right enough,"
said Jamlo.
nounced nnd In groat hnsta.
Tho oarl sprang to his fcot nt tho
"Listen! They're gelling falnlcrl
sound of his ngltntod vnleo, his faeo Thoy will bo drowned," cried I. "Can't
wo do anything?"
growing palo and anxious.
"Surely," ho said, "Lilly Hnmllton Is
Wo hung over tho well. It was
d
not worse?"
with an arrangement llko a large
"No. she seems bettor. It Is not box. with a lid on the top. We opened
about Iady Hamilton Mint I want you, this nml the mews sounded louder.
Lord Caravon. I was sent for tho mo"Couldn't wo tie up a hlK bundle
ment I left here In behnlf of tho man of straw nnd lot It down?" I suggested.
who lined to act as your steward John Perhaps they'll cling to It and let us
Hlnntyre."
ilmw them up."
"No, that wouldn't ho of nny use
"John Hlnntyre," said the oarl,
vaguely. "Is he til?" The subject did you'd ouly drown them faster,'' wild
not Interest him very mueh Indeed, he Jamlo.
thought It trlvlnl amidst tho exalte-mo"Thon ho llstonod again, nnd added:
ot his own affairs.
"1 don't bollevo thoy'ro In the wnter
"No, not III In tho common acceptnt nil. I bollovo they'vo dropped down
ation of tho torm," answered the doc- on to (ho first stage."
tor. "Ho Is dying, I fear."
"Well," said Dora, "couldn't we got
(To bo Continued.)
them up from there?
Lot's drop n
basket down, with n string Mod to It,
aud sco It they'll get Into It."
Tartly Itrrkniiliig.
Jamie and I ran off, and soon enrae
nice rlpo
shouted tho street vender as Imok with a bnskot aud n ball of strong
string.
his horso Jogged slowly through HauI had only Just osenpefl Mrs.
ler .uventte. "How muoh aro thoy?"
Jonos
asked tho pretty young housewife who she was our cook who saw mo going
out
with tho basket, and called out to
had hailed tho peddler by waving a
(owel. "Ton cent n quart, main. All know what I wnntod with It. but 1
Michigan strawberries, and tho dow's on was gone before sho could stop me.
We tied the string to the basket
'em yet. mam." "Hut I want n bushel.
and let It down Into the darkness.
I'm going to have a sort or strawberry
festival Just among my relations, and Presently we felt It stop, and the mew-la- g
ceased.
1 wouldn't
run out of them for tho
We waited n few minutes, and then
How much for a buihol?"
world.
"Three and a alf. mam." "Too nitwit, drew It up again, but It was empty.
We looked blankly at oath other.
Yott'H have to &
.Mr than that or I'll
"Can't we got someone to go down
try some one else."
"I'll throw rrf a quarter." he said, with a ladder?" aald I.
"On a Sunday!"
and she nodded so that her valoa might
returned Jamie.
not betray her exultation.
The ha "You wouldn't catch any of the men
going down In their Snnday clothes,
carried In thirty-tw- o
of the llttlo measures that have the waistband about two and bealdee. they'd hare to pump alt
Indie from the bottom, received his the bad air out first."
"Is there bad air down there?" askmoney, and did not linger. Throe minutes later the little woman rushed In ed Jaek. "Will It hurt the kittens?"
Hut no one took
hmiIm
i ho street, her eyebrows knitted, and
.i
bar dimpled bands clinched, one ever u j We stood round the well helplessly
1.iUm
I.Imi kt l. In
load ponell and the other over a era
Mvn m irHii1 thuh re
iw M&u.a
plere of (taper. Hut the Meddler oomMencett.
Then we heard a little BHlaafc, and
had vanished. Detroit 1'ree Prsaa.
stifled, far-ocries.
Oh. dear! There's one fallen rlgHt
Ilia llollnltlan.
"l'aw." asked Wiser Ornynaek, who down! We must do eemathlHgr 1
bad an Inquiring mind, "what Is a cried.
"I don't know what we can do," said
pyeloromor "It's a mighty
thing
to kep away from, Mint's what It Isl" Dora; got a candle and put It la the
alight, to let them see what It
replied that astute agrleulturlat,
his basket
lather. "Don't you remember that Is. Then drew It up, and let It down
contraption that you seen a sharper ogalp without the candle, and perworkln' at the county fair, where you haps they'll got Into It."
1 was
off like a shot through the
put your money on different colored
soota, an' the swindler whirled a stables, so as not to be seen from the
Then ns quietly as possible
p'lntor around, an' the more you'd put house.
down the leso you took up? Wa'al. through tho gate, wltheu: a ellek of
that wns a eyeloratuo." Now York the latoii. Softly aeross the bricks, a
moment's breathless listening at the
Journal.
back doer. That was Mrs. Jonas' stsfi,
carrying the best dinner service up te
UtntU Ulnt.
pantry eupboard. The pantry doer
He Your aweet- face Is my book of the
opposite the seullery door
life. I swear It. She Hut your oath was Just
(he kitchen eandtestlck stood,
Is not valid until you have kfcusd tho whero
but she would have her bask to It till
book.-- Ex.
Arlth-MiMl-
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THE USURERS DAUGHTER.
BY CHARLOTTE

M.BRAEME.

INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIATION.
should prove dangerous In
GIIAPTHR XI.I. (Continued.)
the end It
"Very well, my clonr; do Jimt ns you
like; you know best, of course. I will
nny that you do not fee! vory well. Oo
to your room, by nil moans. 1 liopo
you will soon be better. Now try to
oheor up; It will ba all right. 1 will J nrt tig was, of course. i,nt
d
Hamilton hnd been shot nMldentn f- y,seo to this dimeulty with your
for you."
trldgo had been used was n piiMlo-supiHlio looked up nt him proudly.
I
to hnvo been fired by
"You mtmt not Interfere,
In the wood; the second
bnll never return to him now!"
wns
He looked pityingly nt the white Udy Cnravcn had been suddenly sum
money
to
her father's homo
faco.
n.
Is no ono dronmod of
"You npponr very III. Illldred.
connecting the two
there nothing Mint I con do for you?"
,he "Unordered
I!"1
"Nothing." she replleil, coldly. In ?i nt nT1"'
".,i"H",hBW 11 "e"currml
of
gnosis to .mention tuo
hor heart she felt bitterly angry with
her fnthor. Bho had trusted him; ho sorvnnts as to when Mm cntmtM lmd
lmd minted hor. Him did not offer to gone. Sho had been sent for after din.
kles him or to touch his hnnd, but went nor. and the apologies that the oarl
quietly out of the room ntid upstairs, mnilo wero doomed quite Biilllolent.
leaving him with boiuo very impious-an- t Homo of the guests Indeed said that It
wns as woll Lady Caravan wns
thought.
out of
It hnd not boon nn nRrconblo Inter- uio way, as she would probably hnvo
won
greatly diseased.
ruption to hl bronkfnst, but he tried
To this dny
to think little of It. It wm only n ho earl Is unrorlnln what In his panic
qunrrol, nftur nil. nnd IiIh dmiRhter had he mild or did. Tho only Idon quite
to him was that he must shield
dono nothing wrong. He should mnko
it nil right In n few seconds when ho tho wnmnn who boro bin name.
It whs not vory long before tho docsnw the onrl. Ho wroto to him boforo
he wont to the city, tolling him that hli tor nrrlved. nnd thon nil alarm was nt
Ho found the ball nt onco;
wilo hnd ronched home safoly. but wnii an ond.
it nnd not gono very dcop Into tho
looking very III.
Tho roit of that dny Illldred remain-- d shouldor. It wns oxtraotcd and tho
In hor room, and on the morning wound bound up.
Then lovely Lady Hamilton raised
following nho did not come dowiiBtnlrit.
It wns nftornoon when Arloy Kansomc, nor golden head nnd nsked. languid- with. a fnco as pnlo us donth, asked for
"Shnll I bo vory II!, doctor?"
8ho
admittance to hor apartment.
"No. I hopo not. You will suffer a
bado him ontor, nnd ho did so, with
n opon lotter In his hand. It was her llttjo pain nothing mueh. I trust."
"Shnll I be in for n long time?" she
htisbnnd'a writing, sho perceived.
naked.
"You hnvo deceived me." said hor l lint I wnsAh, me, how llttlo I droamcd
coming to ItavciiBmero to bo
father, sternly; "you told mo that you shot!"
had hidden nothing from inc. Your
"It Is very
husband tolls mo that ha hns hidden doctor; "but I unfortunate." snld the
do not think you will
you hero bceaiiso you Hhot I.ndy Hambo III voiy long, Iidy Hnmllton. You
thirty-firon
evening
of
the
the
ilton
must take honrt."
shot hor with Intent to murder, and
"To think Mint of nil tho pcoplo In
t)s. you confessed your guilt."
tho worln they should solect mc!
I
ajnf'ilhout a word or a murmur she supposo It
wni quite nu nocldent.
(looked at him, and thon foil llko ano though.
Thoy wero poachers, I nm
dead nt his feet.
told. Now, doctor. I want to nsk you
a vory sorlous question."
CHAPTUIl 3CMI.
Tho doctor seemed to
Hi: young count- - mnnnor that ho wns nil Imply by his
attention.
"
ns
sho stood
ess.
"I shall bo vory happy to answer It,
ir It lies In my power," ha snld.
asar
k.i in i
i jiuyciih-morireca
"Tell mo, shall I lose-t- hat
Is will
had heard my temporary seclusion
tho sound of the nil with what I may cnll Interfero at
;ny imod
shot; sho was too looks?"
dnzed with hor own
Ho told himself Mint tho nmusement
grief nnd misery to ho felt must bo cnrcfully
concealed.
note tho direction
"I think," ho replied,
from which It hnd "Mint I may reassure yourcnnlldontlully.
1
Imlyshlp.
proceeded. Hlio had do not sco how It cau
possibly
affect
ifanclod Mint somoMilug went whirring you In that fashion, and tho
needed
That something rest will bo most beneficial to you."
through tho trcos.
was tho ball Mint hnd been fired lit LaThon sho was content to remain In
dy Hamilton, which pierced her shoul- hor room, not suffering vory
much
der and would hnvo plcrrod hor hoart pain.
had It gono In the direction In which
Tho keepors hnd mndo strenuous efIt hnd been nlmed. Kor tho moment forts to find the poachers,
but thoy
Ixrd Carnvon had boon too bewildered hnd evidently made their oitcnpe.frlght-oned
to know what had happened; what he
doubtless at what they had dune.
guest
was No trace of them eoultl ho
wns saying In reality to his
found.
that ho liked his wife's iniildnn namo
It wns with n sense of
that
hotter than any he had ever hoard. Lord Cnraveu went to his relief
room that
Lady Hamilton, who uovor liked to night.
He wanted to he
to
hear any ono praised but herself, asked think over the events of the alone
dny. Ha
at once what It was. Ho bad
found himself dwelling loss on tho
"Illldred Itnnsome;" and thnso
fact Mint his wife hud shot Iaily
were tho words tady Caravon had Hnmllton Minn on tho wonderful
fact
hoard. Thoy had been no soonor ut- that she loved him.
Lady
on
fell
Humllton
his
tered than
"I have gone mad I love you let
shoulder villi a fnlnt, low cry---a cry mo dlo!"
that seemed almost simultaneous with
Tho words haunted him like the rethe firing or tho shot.
frain of n song.
Ho could not sleep.
Tho carl know sho had been shot, but All night tho palo, passionate, beautiby wham or why ho could not guess. ful faco was before him.
Tho words
Ho laid her down for ono mlntito whllo rang In his oars as they had rung
lio looked around; thon It was that ho whon ho saw Illldred In
tho starsaw the white faco of his wlfo.
Ho light, pleading, praying, accusing
him,
Jumped to Mo conclusion that sho bad nil In one vohemout storm of words.
no
and
she,
other,
It;
was
dono
there
ou the spot. Sho had even to himself
uvawed her Jealousy. Hue had followed them, mid In the mad new of her folly bad shot Lnily Hamilton. No other
Idea occurred to him. He said to himself at one Miat It was so, and he Implicitly believed It. He had rushed to
her and told her Mint she was "a guilty
She had owned It.
woman."
lint
they were speaking of different kinds of
guilt. He meant the guilt of murder;
she meant the guilt of being a spy upon hltn. Ho doubt of her guilt relieved
his mind, liven in Mint first bewildered mament he had sld to himself that
he should never enter his house again,
but that he would shield her because
site Wire his name. He bad told her
to remain where she was while he carried the senseless lady to the bona
There was terrible consternation, He
had the presence of mind to throw the
ngltuted inqul era off the seem.
He
57
saiu mat ine poaciisra were outmust
"SHALL I UK VMIIY UA.r
out,
for a chance shot fired In the So he would see her until be
'o
oods had wounded Lady Hamilton. died. He felt as though she had bean
of the gentlemen staying at the a strange to him until then.
The
went with the koeper to scour passionate lave which had named Into
the woods. Dire were tho threats of hot Jealousy had been hidden under a
vengeance as to the rogue who had old, ealm exterior.
Hew she loved
done the mischief. Meanwhile a groom hlni. He had never seen any woman's
was dlipntohed to Court Itnven tc sum- faee light up so splendidly. Kor the
mon n doctor i'jo wounded lady had first time In his lire he bad owned to
been taken to her room and laid on the himself that by the side of her
bed.
At first the earl was frightened
beauty blonde loveliness faded
lest the wound should prove mortal; Into nothing. He wondered that he
but ono of tho ladles staying at the eas. had lived so long In the homo with her.
tie, who knew something of surgery, so long under one roof, yet he had not
declared that the wound was not dan- notleed that whleh every one else regerous, and that tho ball could soon bo marked.
extraoted. After bearing that the earl
Ho was struck most of all by the faet
returned to his unhappy young wife. that She loved him. It did not mallr,- Ills first great fear that abe bad been about anything else. He had read her
guilty of murder bad been removed; truth and lovo In her faee. Sho loved
there remained the tear lest the wound hlxa as no one else over would or could;
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A DOMKBTIO INCIDENT.
JYnm is (SWnvr. nwtlifMf, Mtfh.
"Karly In N..rmlr,
Mi Prnsk
who lit
star I.miim, Jlfck.. "on
stsrflsr tn get up (rum Iks diss or ttwe, I
The
wsi tsliis with s mis la my bsstj.
pale Inrrvsaeil sod 1 wss uMlsjetl to take lo
my Iml
The phyilelsn who wm mmssmioI

ll,"

pronnu.

ed

mr rate muteolsr rtmssstttni

He gave me
by lumbago.
srvtifiilMBint
retnJi- - unit Injected morphlee Into my

srm

neaa.

My

ese

the puis.
ijfciius).

dln

Iw.

tw-

Alas! The en ml lost Irk was on Mio ill I thought thst destn would ha welront
relSKM from
my MtTeriasjs.
Sssldss my
(of shelf.
phyilrlaa I itln raa.i)te4 laetker,
1
climbed quickly nn to the broad, ftfukr
Iml be gave me no eaeoorsfemsat.
lower shelf, and secured (he treasure!
but Mre. Jnnos was coming Imefc.
I
stood mill, hnrdlr breathing, holding
on to the top shelf with ono hnnd nml
tho candlestick with the other. I hnd
Hipped tho mntrhbox Into my paeket.
Wns Mrs. Jones coming Into tho Mill
lory, or going back lo the kltehe?
What n relief! It was towards tho
kltahen she turned.
I sprang down
from tho shelf ns noiselessly ss jkhmI-hlnnd flew out nt the dour.
Mrs. Jones, hearing n noise, came
out, but too late.
"What be ye up to now?" she call-o- d
after mo. "Some miohtlff, I'll be
o,

Wound."

Hut

I

bles.

was half way through the sta-

'!

On (7Mtno
from lh$ Table.
'I wm rtssllr In.tupml thmagh reading
some seeattnis is the newtpatwrs rsgsrdisi;
lbs trusMlerrut rurss nrouahl In Dr. Wil

"What n time you've been!" snld
Data, when I arrived, crimson nnd
brsHlhlenti.
"Have you got mateltet7"
"They're In my pocket. I wne noar-l- y
enught agnln." 1 niiewored. "I had
lo wnlt.
Hnvo any more tumbled
In?"
"No. I don't think so."
"ora lit the candle, put It In tho
Imihet. and lowered It carefully. We
nil wntrhed the point of light go down,
down Into tho darkness.
Thou It
stopped.
"I expect tho bad sir will put the
candle out." mid Jnmle.
Hut I supposo tho nlr wns not vory
bod, for the onudle burnt fnlrly woll,
nnd by its light wo could sco thrco
little kittens with shining eyes.
The kittens looked nt tho light In
tho basket and up at us.
Thon we drew It up again, took tho
light out, nnd sent the basket down
empty.
After a few moments ot breathless
waiting we started it on Its roturn
Journey.
"It's heavier!" cried Dora; "I'm
suro there's n kitten In It."
Jamlo leant down with tho candle,
nnd there, suro enough, wns a llttlo
blnrk kitten, looking very frlghtonod,
but sitting quite safely In the bnskot.
As soon ns It wns near ouoiigb, I
snatched it out nnd kissed It, nnd thon
mndo Jack sit on tho chart, nnd put
tho kitten in his lap.
Thon the bnskot wns sont down ngaln
and ono moro llttlo blnrk fnco nppenr-e- d
when tho basket cum a up to tho
light.
The second
kitten wns given to
Jack, and tho basket sent down ngaln,
nnd ngnln oomo up with Hn living bur-do-

liam' Pink tills tor I'ale I'sonle, lo try
them. I took the pUli sfvordlatt to dlrnc-thmi ned tooa btgas In Motlee a Improto- mval la my enMHHm. lieruee the nnt hog
get sUmt the houte. ind
wsi u Mil I con
sftor utlnir tire Imtaa. ruuptitirotr nml.
'glue (bet time I hat felt no return o'
I am roaUdeal that
the rheumatic pslsa
l)r. Wllllamf Wok IHI tax-my Ufa and
I try to induce my frlumta
w ho are akk to
I will gladly anaw-- r
try tk" asms remedy
Inquiries enseernlaif my alckssM ami
cure, provided alamo Is sscIomiI
for reply.
Fsss Umii."
Horn to before ni at Venire, Mleh., tldi
loth day of April, m.
(I. It. Oul.hsMITn. JuMtr of Ulf IWr,
I'lilnuRii'a l'iiiiilutluii.
Fomo curlousltles ot Chicago's popucomlation nro shown In tho
pleted shcool census, particularly ns to
the proportion of foreign born. Ono
block, for Instance, In tho sixteenth
ward tins only seven Ametlonti-bon- i
residents out of n total population ot
111

won-dsrf- sl

2X1,
h
only nbout
ot whom
arc natives, Clornians predominating
Hut tho record for nNeii resihero.
dents belongs tn two other neighboring blocks, with a tntnl population ot
2.S84. of whom 2.1183 nro Poles, tho other mnii being a Chlunmnu.
Cows comn homo to their calves nnd
boys to their suppers.
ono-slxt-

A refined and gontlo porsou is a
sing In any community.

bles-

Clmla Willi Mntlinra.
Hooka Rlvmi nwuy free. Write for
DHIi'iitn woman who iloalrn to lm
Iruiig tlioiild get one, Mollinra who linvn
klekly children should linro ono, Wrltu
Muco Kolvout t'o t'lilrngo.
After n Hold In plowed, thon comet
n.OOO

on.

.

hnrrowlug details.

n.

UMMER

Then wo sat down together on tho
heap of chnff.rorgotllng Hundny dresses
nnd rcjolcod over tho kittens, with n
lear or two over tho unfortunato fourth
whoso crlos had coasod.
Wo spcciilalod as lo how they hud
got down there, nnd concluded that
one had oropt through between tho
hoards at tho bark and sllppod down,
nnd Mint the rost, honrlng Its crlos, hud
followed

CATARRH
CitUrrhcf tlit Amr, It.
mtniAi.u mlltJ

.juitlt II mail frriJttitt IH
.ummtr

(JtJrri.

IlMirprUcsmnnylhnt
bowel truulilo Is , ontur
tt
fsrlukK IhniIim innUo thin pluln.
Write to tho
Mcdlolno Co., Colutiibuw, (.. for tlii'iii.
Thuy toll nil about catarrh mid liovr
located.
cures It wlien-u'- r
"I hud chrtinlvdlarrliii'ii
for ilfUM'ii vi'nrs." wrlu-Mr. T. II. Miller, llruml
isB a
rvi
i'rnlrlo. Tox. " 1 tried
iiiuuy mcillcluuN uml
JOB.
doctors In vain. Atlnat hi
amiiii
i.irav
wns
nml It rolluvi d
and cured mu uloncu."

ono by one,

1

We always thought It was very clover ot the kittens to know that that
Imsket wns the way to safety aud the
upper world. Margaret Wilson.

rryya

lV-ru--

llatty'a Arithmetic I.aiann.
Hetty was eating one ot mnmmn's
lovely round turnovers and studying
I ructions.
She hud Just begun to tulto
llttlo nibbles from tho odgo ot tho
turnover, "tn make It spend," when
wm gave her a question to work out.
"Prom
take
Hetty thought fractions dreadfully
Mr. .Tcititi Ilartlng, 033
stupid things. 8ho didn't try to thlnlc
Main St.. Cliu'liinutl, ().,
out tho nnswer In tho way papa had
writes: " My wife nml
explained to hor over and ovor, bifl
myaclf toolt your Po- gueesod It would be
lor ciirnmc uiur-rhiiand it cured us.
and put It down on tho paper that wny.
No doctor or iiiodlcluo
Then she took nnothor nibble out ot
we tried butoru IicIikiJ
tho side of hor beloved turnovor.
us."
Pnjio lookud nt the nnswor nnd thon
Mr. Kihvaril Worinnulr,
nt Hetty. Thon he lookod at tho Leilbettor,
Tox., writes:
turnover nnd lastly at shaggy old "
for Uowol
Hrtino, who hnd Just enmo Into the troubles Is uncuuiillml
room. He look out his knife, mid liv nvtlilnir In inrox- - ' ,V L. U Will
I tt
my
taking tho turnover he cut It into four iieriutioe.
llfii to
ami
quarters.
"Now, Hetty," he said, cheerfully, ihnll nhvnvs recomIt lothoM) mu (Tu"as I told you yesterday, and as you mend
ring s I was."
aee here, there are
or four
Mr. John Kdgnrtnn. 1010 Third Ave,
quarters, In the whole of anything.
Altooun, Ph. any: "I milfeml from
Now If we take away
dysentery for three yar I took Pehere, Ilrunol what Is there left?"
ruana and am now well."
Holly aaw n quarter of that beautiful turnover disappear dawn Hruuo'a
STARCH
FAULTLESS
throat!
"Thr-e- e
she sold, with a
THE BEST FOR
1?
little gasp In her votes.
And It you believe me, Hetty never
Shirt Waists.
asasasasasasasasassaVum a
forgot how is wort in " fourths" attar I n
Shirt
that. Youth's OoMrWMto.
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ruonm-monde-
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she ha4 trat the china In the tar cnp
board. It sho saw me I should get no
candlestick, for wasn't It always polished on n Saturday night, nnd always
Jealously kept from children's hnndi
Mil towards the end of the week? And
nn appeal to higher powirs. oven It
sueeoMfMl, would on ties n delay whleh
might be fatal.
I slipped in, trembling with eager

lilt of AilrlM.
Children dear, when you bear drop-nln- g
rain upon the (Mae, Just be happy, never feari sunshine always follows
rain. Children aweet, when your feet
make the grown-u- p
people fret nt tho
noise of girls and boys, tell them you l
lie sober yet. Children pray, when tho
day does uat go quite right at school,
think of Mils, that perfect bliss comes
of minding every rule. Murgaret it.
San gator.
A

They wero having a drill In
n
of adjeetlvea. nnd the teacher
asked a small boy In the front row to
compare "alek." "Slek, worse, dead."
was the Instant reply.
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Collars,
Cuffs 11
IT
Delicate

Clothes.
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nil.
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Laugh
nnd
Lcnrrtf

com-(wrtae-

lUrrad Out.
"Vou are not printing much war poetry new," said a ealler to the editor.
"No: I bavo crested a troche,"
Judgs.
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Fapefot Eddy Codnty.
OBcItt Orgin of Town o( Eddy.
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Democratic Ticket,

Is the

pir

M

fW-

tlgte to Conr,
II PKItOUSSUN,
IIAJIVKV
of

AllMijHrU.

f.r

ouncll. Ninth IHetrlet.
MbVNVII.hB A. HICilAHnsON,
Ml

.

JAM ICS
Msr

B.

Willi ATOM.

toeieJiiei(IKHKN.
A.

JHJrOoitnoMteiier IHetrtet No. it

N. CUNN'INUHA.M.
Wr OoMHilvefomr Iilatrtet No. Si
QHOIIUK WIM.COX.
fW OMUmtMtoBvr Dlitrtct

N.

W. W KAN'

Ko.
IS

It.

OWHN.

It. II. AltMSTitONO.
pgr Assessor:
I'. OOOIIItAN.

iWrSMNtimwiilant ol lHWIe Selieelm
J'. .1. Wltl.UII.

Pr Surveyori

,i. i.

iioudiis.

tBr OWiieri
A.

11.

SMITH.

Those iooilo nf Itddy oouuty who
wero so oiitaimkuii uimltist Antonio
Jotopli lioouuw lie wua n Mexican, uml
uijicohilly tlioao rupuliliouu irlends of
otira, should remember thoy Imvo n
choice between l'cilro I'eroit, u full
blooded Moxfcuu, and lion, Ilurvoy J).
1'erKiiesoii, tin Ih'hI doli't'nlit
Now
livery
Moxftto over hud In coiiKjoaa.
voto In Kddy oouuty should ro to
on Uii! principle of the butt
limit for tlw place.
I'er-KilM- on

Hon. (I. A. ltlolmrdin, of Itoawoll,
win nomlimtiMl iiy iliu ilomncrttoy for
tint aoiinctl from the counties of
('haven, I'.ilily, Dunn Aim and
(Itwnt. Tlwr In mi man in tho turrl
tflry morv uuinmtiit to till the oHlee of
ooiiuolliimn t tin ii (i A. Itiehurdsoii.
Mr. ItloLiiiiUon has already served ono
turm In the council.
elected the
foil of I8WU, thus tho people uro not
matins' an experiment In hi cuso.
Lin-ooli-

i.

Tlmetim total or the remarks mode

at tlic republican

iiuetiOR Monday
wow to thu offevt thai nil tho datno-crntl- e
ttoket
worthy of republican
HtipiKirt exeopl Mr. Welch, Mr. t'oeh-ra- n
mid tho iiointnoa fur treasurer.
Willi nil duo r iHit to the IIUlllllltlM
of the republicans, to my Uml Mr
Wolelt, "Uuolf"' t.'oonran. .1 I). Walk-no- t
ft II. AruutrouK an
fHC'll
an imm1 and competent
uml ovory
(or Uw poeltioii they art- - uninitiated to
(III Hi the rrpulilicaus,
is tfoliJtf one
stop ton far.
All the xnllloii ou
ImM4 ltokt nrx highly
rtaittiHl
hotiornliiv in all tlwlr ilmUuu
uml flly couitttiiit. Mpaeinlly Mr.
Wolali, vho it uutotibly wore cumHr-tou- t
for iMiwrlntwitient than any olhvr
paraon III tidily rounty, aa la alao Mr.
CMttrmt lor iHUMNwor.
Thartt la noma
bxwwe for thu rapubltoana Dominating
a UMiwrr. but nun wmturar for Uw
ftUwroalcM.
Had onr frlantU, Uw
repuUIHniaa, eoma out boklly and alat-u- i
t)wt uwIrk to the dlvtalon on tiiwc-nrIn ttoMtocralw rauka ttwy would
try to wi m Hnod a man aa Kddy
owuity eoutolna aa m Minwbmut for
not aetUlftff dmwrrfU dlapuUa lit
thuMityaiMlpiaMiUnKftu uubrokau
front on atoctioii Ju;; m tltat eaav
tkty WuumI has- - ilonw Uw arnalbw
Aa It ta Uw impuUthm that
tWnx.
cwr aHHilldalw
and
UHOaar ait not aa proud aa our oatMti-(litafor Jodie, ewrk, anortlf or bum
iiiHNtoMBra laitn ooph tnamt U two of
tlm twot mm! moat oowmHvnt ihm oh
thu ilmontU ttekat ami abouhl Iw
ruaioUl by all stood nihwiM r)jriwaa
of winy hho aduili Jnatlw ami fair

err
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iMkr.

lilBh

lint rhwo to
wukw, Mr. StuniH SiaikwT

want

your Mkh

tan

wira.

ilon tlw llrit
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l"rof buslnesa was thu report of

A
hero
wore no contests all delegates present
were declared ontltled to seats. A
Aa hlgh as 812.00 po,- - month and oouirnumewtion from tho Son Juan
board Is being pa d farm laborer In (u ntloI1
VK ,iroxU4g lo on. An.
Toxai, while u old Mlswurl men mo.
, WUB tl0CUJlU.u by
,
,
lhown.
working for llfty centa a day and hoard vonlOII
thou.solvoa. Now Aloxlco aheop herd-- .
Tl0 mmllw on ,)Urmunont orgu-er- a
got aa much as 810.00 and plenty
MMton ri!omnIIimiduil Antoislo.Iociisli
oi imuou aim nuur m uuuk xviiiiu mi- lis permanent oliulrmun und A. Iteuo- ...111. II...
.1
..I.
HIIUCII.
IUI IIJU .1......
J1W1(
f,(,m UEnsusitsiiM It.n
viiu
WMii ..DO.,,l,.,,
llilll Ill'WI V UII J
m linf f
Inoiuttli iitriilii n ttw nnrim
1
month are now working ut from sao.00
, . ,
i itsti (i viiii-s- nm in iiiiiviivv
"
U, these ure good republl.
to Stt.oo.
II. II. For-- j
Uryiin
lion.
and
iJennlnga
man.
times-bpoor
onn
not for the
ut
giiHson, which ware greeted with thu
The law against iwd.llmg should wildest upphiuiHi.
Communications from Caiigroaam.iu
be rowaled and a sensible law euuotwl
whereby a reasonable revenue may be lliilley of Texua, Senator Toiler,
Shnroth and Hon. 0. S.
oolteeted for the coiintieri and territory, nnd law which will covor soil- Thomas of Colorado, expressing regret
weru
ing iiiainifuutured goods by wimple. ut their Inability to be present
Were tho law so worded as to miiko road.
The resolutions adopted by thu can
the collection of a reasonable tux tho
penalty the counties would derive con- veutlon endorse the national administration for Ita course lu the war with
siderable revenue from this source.
Spain. Thu soldier who responded to
K. A. Cuhoo" was nominated by thu the call of their country wero com.
rupubllcuiiM as a eucrlllce legisiutlvo inun.led for their patriotism ntul con.
cuudldutu, Thtirsduy at Hoswod. Ho gratuluted on thu valor dlspluyed. Tho
stands about as much show us the Hug of Spain should never ngitfn bu
prorerblul snow bull In the hot place,
purmltltd to wuve whoro thu sturs and
stripes have limited. Fergusson's reDr. Whlcher was asked by a reporter cord In t'ODgress was traced und each
Tho
for Items this week, but said he didn't act lud nod In Htrnng terms.
know anything of Importune?. How. preside ' wus condemned for dlscri
ever, Inquiry developed that he hud intnutli'.i ugulnst residents of the terbeen hustling around oonsidorublu this ritory In .ippoliitmonUi to federal uniwi'i'ic, especially among the country ces. Ti formation of tho sixth Judl
Friday night the doctor went clul district of the munition of Kddy,
folks.
to McMillan to see Mm. Hell, who wits Chaves .ud (Imiduliipft was reuom- u very sick lady. Sunday he wont to mended m the consideration of oon- Malitgu to tee Mr. Dlilimau' son, who grow.
is still very sick.
Tudiiy hu went At the conclusion of tho rnjmrL of
tin to the I'enasco to see I.ee Corn's the resolution oommlttoe the convun- Thursday night lie wits again t ion uiijo rued until 7:00 p. in.
baby.
l'H)ii too opening of thu (veiling
willed to the I'euasuo, this time to see
Mrs. Corn. Dr. Whlcher also reports ' session 11 rtou Moore of Albuiiuorquc
n son at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al lu u shon hut pithy speech, presented
bert Lee's, the young mini having put thulium r Harvey II. Furgussou to
The spoukor brielly
in tin appearance Thursday morning. theuouvi-iitloii- .
He alio auyaC. W. Wulkerof St. Louis sketched : Ir. rorgtiaeon's liiialtllcullons
is ut the hospital very low with con to till aeci iilubly the seat In emigre"
wus
sumption. Hero the doctor out short Mr. Fei (iissou's iiotnlnatlou
by aoylng he must get around to see a seconded liy every delegutloti In the
IMitlunt, und had it not buou for this hull. Amid the wildest scenes of enthe doctor would undoubtedly have thusiasm, the playing of lmiids und
wuvtm; of (lugs, Hon. Hurvey H. Fur-- j
given several othur Ubiiii.
gusKit. ,vw uuunlmnitsly uhosen us tho
next dole, itu tu oougroae from New
Seven Rivers.

commute on credentials.

.,,..

"
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An (iralnrienl MiutiHit tiuilirlbi suiplciw
W. (', TT.
held in the Seven
of
IMver
house no Friday evening
ml km presiding.
Dot. Tib. Mr. J. D.
following are tho iisuiw of Hium wlm
Xaiiry
took wrt lu the contest: lit
Uorn, Wdllu .Hindu, Nettle Nelson snd
Clara Kpeni-e- r and MeeiN ltMil
It.tHit (lllbvit Jr., IN. fhlllis. Miis
XettM) Nelmn
was awatiei llw lilvor
ihwIhI. TbisUtne tilth fomHnk of Ihls
kind held here and ibw work is cioatlHt: n
vary beallby MftiLwrn In fivnr el jiro-- ,

Iihnm Vnllay Co

twr. quart
Itonoy lueta

At this nttee only Mela

gallow, comb
Iter sooUon, In any ioanUty.

They ail cad fur Roe 'alley at the
Central.
Rowi Wanted.
I'ortlea wialilng l iUsimhw of Cows
fur feeders can nml a buyer by apply-- .
tne; lo J. D. Walker .

Iktray Nollee.
Taken up ou tne Aral day of Auguat
law one borae deoorlbwf nt fnHowa:
fiorrhl aeldlBf
lafeMtetetat .ywra
w left
ft tbtffc

ht

aboMMer.

Mptd

i

laM Into Iwaoei bail been sttut aud Killed
at lb r neb f It. P. Cot on tne Itubbiee,
'j'tteiHlat ulahi.
A iMttuuer't Jury was
siievdilj lUMUtuMd aau pr'Mtll to llw
De
.r.ivM to
,i
atMsetl
iIm Umt l nr 24 "irp frui
U. K. I w "ni. with tluw i.ul.t-- t
tM4
A nMMhuii r nil' was oe
in tin i
I U'. Mil I.U ifltM. U't MlillllV kliwtl
w
tu Ml
,..,,. , lit. Utttu WrtM w ri4,
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iiy .( it v. roe. i .k- - w
oy sheriff rnts aiel uilm iieil that
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Ilia tuiuvtr. tiuiutulxriaf II V i
r to bve
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w, M- llttVm,v laUl.
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Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,
Eddy,

Potter
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FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.
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Meeli ovary Thundny
evflilnif nt 7t30O,0los1(.
.tfvtet tors are weleamo
c. i. wiueiic
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Froo Dollvoi'y to txxxy jptax-- t oi Oity.

w, A.KERR
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Wines. Liquors. Cigars.

at 70)
ffaiHroity ai easn
p.
inonlh. VlafUng brelhren
to attend. 8. I. Abudhis.
w. M.
comiiiUUlenllBn
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It meet
PrMar eveolaa la
Mataaic hall. VMllff Motbers la neoit
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KUrty Camp Woodmen of tbe World-Xin nm i ity lUjll ta aeeoBd and
of eob mettth.
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STONE,

Fresh Meats, Sausage,
Game. Etc., Etc.
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Hurry Hurl.
ununr aim oy viritie ui exeeuiion venditioni exiKJiiM, ImumI out ol tho Ulatrlet
court oi llw county ol IMiiy, lurrltory of
New Muxloo, on Uih nil" any of Svptemoor,
A. I). nsi, lu tlio nbove oniltled notion,
wliereln S. T lllttlna. tlio nbovo nnmtHl
lilalntlft. obialuod u jiiiluiimnt nml order ol
mIv auauiit lUi'i'V Jinn,
dsftiidatif, ou tho
dayoi ta'in, niie-r-. ,. I). lf8, which
Mid iurtamunl unit unt, i ol wilo wui duly
rttonli J hiiiI la ynt ui, .ulUlnotory, I nm
mmiH-llw- l
lo m all tiiNt oerlnlii lot, pl!o
or ixiroul ol I und iltuaif. lyliia nod belnu lu
3iex
uie ruuniy ui nun) lerrnory oi
iuu, nd (wrtlculnrly dMrrlbed ni lot 11 In
block Mot the l.owe nuMltlon,
lu the town
oi IMdy
nolloy
Now,
hereby klvon
that mi Vlimdfty, tlm Sltli dny ol October,
A I). 1MB, tMitwwn the liiium ol to o'clock
n. in. and & o'clock p. in. ol that day, in
front ol the court hmiM diwir, In tho town
mid county of Bddy, I will. In obedience to
Hid writ nnd order of miIh tell tho hbovo
dtMcrltxHl iirtiiinriy, or o much thereof n
any buecMMry to Mituiy Mid iilnlntlff'i
uiiuiiiviu wiui interval iiiernun --nnu coti, 10
na niunwi nun
oiuuer lor am.
Hint tne mm luumnonl ninounti to the
turn ut lias.AOdniuuutM vrlthlnterwit thernon
Moxluo,
nuiounttUK to I tie Mini of II.W mid 17.30 ooat
ba tntud.
Today will long bu renumbered by im nnu ine sum oi milM.mv6. lo8TBWAHT.
of ItUdy County.
residents of Doming us u red letter day Iiy It II. ArmitroiiK,Hhtrlri
cp2l
i)puty.
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No fairer terms or conditions of sale of beet und fruit lauds wero
Wrlto for particulars.

over made.

ini-y- 't

Mult, lor r"lnrt.
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IMily ltlaetrls UMn Co

Kvery cltl
in the history of the city.
xeu, Irrespective of imlttlus, constituted
hltuaelf u Hpeolul w nttteuof one to
entertain the gnosis from thu vurious
iaiu, parts of the territory. Silver City wus
prseiit by a sjieoial train, 100 strong,
and a baud. Thu visitors from that
lioiiit who were not delogutos to thu
eoiivonti'iu wore receitloti counnlttco
, liadges aud uaaiated
IiIWIKjii In tbe rowwumi)'.
the neighbors Hi
oxtending it weleomv to all. Two
Notice.
braes bauds iuteraperswl thu day's
I have opened dental Ntrlora In Uio proceedings with national and jiopular
ThmiIII block, uii auilra, and Invito thu ulra
people of ISddy ami vlclnKy to uoll on
Irvln Lesnct Killed.
me when in need of dental work,
OBMial to Itoiwell Meoonl
ocl-tm- o
L. Hrhtiuxii.
Moum, N X., Uei. I, ISM. -- A report
wwriiliig,
I embed LlHi'oln, WMiaeeday
I'lne Alfalfa Honey.
1 1

swk tend awl net u boille of
yur Atbwt L Dunn'a Munusjrsin wbtaky
Wa U9 Uw4 In the went fur sale ai Kemp

Ttw

County Commissioners.
At thuOcloNrJril ineatltur ot tlm bnnrtl ol
couiitr oemmlHloiiAfstpr lillily oounty, tlio
IDIiuwiiiu vmiifi ware uiiuwi-o- i
tuiily CbrrMit
C9
...lit
...tSsoo
r mine

MC

separate analysis, chiefly carload lots, showed utt nvorqgo of
per cent sugar In beet; 81.1 per cent purity. Tills remarkable
result was accomplished by raw farmers, unacquainted with the
culturo of bect root, on now land and under very trying circumstances, as tho factory was not assured until AUy, und u majority of
tho acreage was planted between Juno 1st und August 10th,
Tho only thing loft to bo desired Unit thu l'ecos Valley has not on
hand In abundance is poople. Wo need 600 thrifty farmers
121
17.01

100

Spelling 01; geog.
David Ileokett:
DO; urlth. 65; penmanship 85; grammar
DO; deportment 100.
Srolllne 05: book.
Cnlvln Ileokett:
00; urlth. 00; yoninmnlilpHU; gram, DO;
deHirltuenl uw.
Thu Hope school is In good condition. Wo us touohur and pupils Imvo
resolved to have thu banner school of
Kddy oouuty.
W. II. lllUHHlt,
Teacher.

Jnrfle

Hew Mexico.

nnd IIorwcII sections of thu Valley has proven to be more uniformly
high than any other part of tho United States.
Fortunately thu
land is blossod with just tho fertility to produce high grado beetti,
ami mora fortttnatolh the l'ecos Irrigation uml Improvement Oo.
and tho Itoswell Land and Water Co. have an Irrigation system or
groat magnitude, covering a vust body of tho bust sugar beet lands
on earth. The water Is applied to the crop when needed.
Tho bun shines more hours In tlio day and more days tu thu year
In Kddy und Chaves counties, Now Moxlco, than in any other section
of tho West.

No pupils enrolled, 50.
Avornao dully attendance, 47,
On examination thu pupils of tho
eight grade tnudo the following per
cents:
Letitha (Inge: Spelling Ou; gcog. 00;
iarlth. 100; grammar U&; history t5;
ponmuushlp (it; deportment 100.
I.ula Ongut Spelling DO; gcog. 00
urlth. 100; grammar OS; history D&i
ponmnushlpti&! deportment 100,
Mary Miller: Spelling M; geog, DO;
iirlthmetlc 100; gram. CO; history VS;
petimnushlpDO; deportment 100.
Jessie dago: Spelling DO; gcog. 10;
aitth. 86; gram. DO; penmanship DO.
F.lder Miller: Spelling 02 j gcog, DO;
urlth. Do; history D&; ponmanBhip 80;

deportment

Peros valley of

SOUTHWEST

T"K jEVKNTH licet Sugar fucthry In tho United States was
erected 0t Kddy, New Moxlco, in 180tJand nindo its first "campaign"
beRlr.nlng November IGth 1800, and closing Fobruary 10th, 1807.
'r ho oontont of "Sugar In tho beet" of thu crop grown In tho Eddy

Report ol Hope School (or Month
Undlnguct. 7, 189U.
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Wlw would not rntntr nnr kih
tartlf and Mth waga Uwn kw Umt
and low wagM. Myi Uw rtMiMiia
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by Hon. Antonio .Joseph und thu call
road by Secretary I.orlon Miller. An
addreaa of welcome was dollvorwl by
.lude lloone. TemiMirury orKUnlnttlon
was effected by the nnmlii(f of Hon,
W.S Hopuwall as ohalrmuu and An
tonio Luoero as secretary,
V f tor
appointment of commlttctn
on orl.ntlta. pcrmon... U win Iftttlo

TU

01'

Horries are Cheap,

:.

good man, honeat men, for
ami all
m the mlaalou of Dili
who have reootvttl Ita aupiHirt can
Uwnk only tholr own coiitoluuce,
almtn, liypoornuy. fraud, decult
bmlorlme are the foot nf this impor
Thu Clkuknt
and not IndlvldunU.
liom not attack by innuendo, silence or
consent the itnndlni; or record of any
ffooil mini and whin o Rood democrat
Is nbiitod It holds It a boiuideti duty to
stund up und defend Mm. The theory
thonof siistfllnlnKaKood paper Is t0;
lw.mab.od thereby to make better
fume for thu democracy.

BOWL

SUGAR

THE
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Oor. IB 1898.

mk yet ttiuam
WIt,Yll
By mill p.riii montix

lri,il, whiclt will bebel.t
Di. Skipwllli emiUiliicd Ilia bouy,
liou. II. B. Ferusson Renominated as nml found iuokIui in the wouuiii.
i
Mr. Ihwhmi, Irvin'ii Hioilier. unit Mrs.
the oounty olllolali and other membora
Delegate to Congress Amid
Ilnlny itml Mis. tVoi. Ursy, lid sltti'rs. nte
of the dumoeraey f Kddy county who
Great Enthusiasm,
tirwtralnl wild iru f, alto are Mrs. II.
have stood oy it in th past; wh Imvo
P. Com and Misn hilti( . They hare the
shown by llwlr acta that they bullnvo
)Ih1kiiIij ui ihtftHMre'-nmniuully- .
DUMINtl.
IN
day
LirrrnR
tho IntrrtwUi or tho iwrty In Kddy
Col. Hull, tle greut 4ovo man, was
oounty demand it fourlMM uml ouUpok No Note of DlAcord Atara the liar- town this week from Chlhuuhtta,
lu
priiiolple.
on advocate of dmoratlo
mony of thin Important
Muxloo. whero hu has tnuced 200 of Ids
A k'ood (Kiper eun only be siiatuliivd by
(lathering.
stovos thu ikisi fuw months, Col. Hall
good atiptmrtundthelndirlduui uffortR HKMlnl to Albawwrqtie I)flmra('.
woh here to answer to a charge of
of nil who hold democratic prinulpltm
8 -- Tho terri- poddltng without license, though ho
M,
Oct.
Detiilnif.N
Cl
ltltr.NT
tu be right. Aa tinted, the
torial demooruttu convention, called sold stoves only by sample the same as
la mindful of the effort of Ita frtendi
for thu purpose of uomltiutlnt: u can other drummer sell uoods.
Tho
too
and eniiiiot umphaatiw Hi thank
for delKule to oouttroM, met lu grand jury, uftor due Investigation,
dldato
worthy
strong to all who we In It
ut 11 o'clock this morn-ini- very sensibly refused to find a bill,
opera
Institution to imtronlze. To uphold thu The house
wus willed to order
assembly
oill-fl(
oounty

o whwe! ar your hiii wuge
Thi (Thiiknt feet" rttti'ful to

where!

omclaJ

Sttuuru

cony huh,

high turlffi thorobtwrtarirfi llMnatan i iTUC
L
tax; that informtl rtvanue la hrs bi.
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Tho pay car went to Hoiwoll, Mon
day.
Brnest lUoktnan oamo down from
.Jloswoll, Saturday.
Kov. 11. Kompkor Is oxpocted homo
next week.
Hov.J C. Obbc, of IIopo, was In
town this week.
F. IS. llryant and wlfo returned from
their outturn trip yesterday.
Jluok Orr, of IliiRornmii, went south
to HI Paso.
Thiirtuay
to Itdily this
C.
returned
Sanchez
I.
week after an absence of several
months,
Ituv. T. L. Lallnnno dopartcd with
his family Tuesday for his now chorgo
In Sun Murolal.
Itabt. Young, Uie bridge builder, lins
been appointed rtwdmnsUr on the 1',
V. and N. It. Hy.
of ltotwell,
MhM Oarrls Whltsmau,
' Murray
whs the rum. of M- nnd sister till week.
Dr. Smith Iim taken nut a snloun
llooltso and opened up a itout Imit in
the roar of his drug storo.
A. N. Pratt wnt to Huswull, Tlinrs
day. to represent Kddy repuhlloanlsm
in tho IcKlBlatlvo convention.
Mrs. King ym child, formerly of
151 Paso, rnmo down from Itoswell and
nro stopping at tho Windsor.
0. D. Tool of IIKrmnn, who was In
town yesterday, reports four houd of
his otilves iih IiiivIiir died of bluok leg.
U. I). Jtloktnnn, brother of Hrnost.
urrlved Tuesday from Nashville, to
accent a position with Joyce, 1'rtitt St
Co.
There was n reception nnd dunes at
tho club rooms lust night, onmpllmen
tary to the Judiciary and visiting at
lo

torneyH.

Mr. Webster, of Chicago, who spent
summer In
Kddy. returned Monday from a trip to
Chicago.
18. A. Ilersperger loft Inst week for
i'hiladelphlu, where ho Iim u posltlnn
ns civil eiiglnoer with the Union Trac
tion Co.
.I.T. Doulhltt. who has been losing
his Angora gouia from somo unknown
oauso, rnporU that thoy have quit dy
lniriuit that his loss foots tin to 100
n irnod share of tho past

ft

urn

r

Hurt and .lake Itnburtson and Mr
Drown, of the linn of Itoburtmin St
Jlrown, left Thursday to tuko In the
They will
nights ut the Dullus fair.
roturn next Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs. (lerhurl returned from
their wedding trip Monday, having
spout a few days In AUdland with
friends. They will now settle down
in Kddy where thoy expect to make
their future home.
V. L.iIughoM returned from Doming
Tuesday, where ho utteuded tho terri
torlu and council conventions as u
delegate, and helped nntnlnnt" Harvey
it. Fergitsson as dologate Unci Hon. 0.
A. Ulcliardson for tho council.
There will he a silvar modal contest
i, ut
nt the Malaga school house Out
Following are tho sneakers:
8 i). in.
Ullle Mays, Carrie Ward. Mull Stamp'
Cwilil Cass, Wayrle Crnwdsr, Kdgur
Cubs, Curl Curpenter, Curl Smith.
L. N, I long, the rustling county commissioner was busy, this week moving
tho large building lormerly used as a
grain warehouse and later as an opera
house to tho beet factory, whore it will
The
be used for a storage room.
building Is 40x100 feet and will hold un
euormour pile of sugar.
(I. I'. A. Itobertsoii returned .Monday from Dallas, In which point ho
to the bedside of
hud arrived
his father in Mississippi when he was
lufarmed that lit would not be allowed to travwl in Mississippi on account
of the prevulauoo of yellow fover and

the strict quarantine against nil
ers.

Mr. Hubertsou

travel-

-

ENDORSES ALLTMU DCnOCRATIC
TICKHT UXCBFT TROASURGK,
SUPHRINTOHDUNT AND

Time Table

flntlicson, Pratt and Rhelnboldt are
Nominal?'! for Theso Olllccs.
The republicans of Kddy county met
In muss convention Monday at two p.
m. In the opem house.
Tho mass of
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inako ortly a little eacli tiino yon buy.
Patent Modioinos, Granitowarc and
Cliinawaro, Glasewaro and Novelties of

Get Our Prices Before

GIllGQOO

and tho EAST.

Don't ask fov credit, ns we soil for
CASH ONLY.
Not what yon pity, but whnt yon jrot
for wliiit yon pay, innlccs it bargain.
"Vo"fll to sail again.
Wo want yon to coino often, for wc

all kinds.
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Painting
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Hilton, were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony ut the 1'rosbyterlun
church by Dr. A. J. Kmerson.
The
time set for th ceremony wus eight
o'clock und the guests oommenced to
urrive ut about half just men, shortly afier winch time the neut little
ohureto, which was Iwautif uiiy daenrat-ed- ,
was uuiuiotlauiy tilled with the
friends of the popular young ooupln.
jjUortiy alter eight Dm brlds elect
upjts .rad ieauiug on th arm of her
father and was wsoorted to the ultar,
where awutuu thu groom and beat
man, Dr. C. II. Wright, and the oiergy-iii4who ieud the iuirBtwive mar-ruig- a
of tit
Uptsoepal
eaiwmouy
church. The organ was jireMilod over
by Mm, A. s tiuou, who plriyd Uw
nuich as tut unrty kntorssl.
Miss lulira Hilton, aiatvr of
ueted as Urldeainatd, Tb bri.i.
Mpiwred ehsrmliig In d drwHi uf whiu
oruamlls,
wlUi white aatin
rluUflii nith a long white vail hsld lu
ntaw by u wreath or orunge blosMins
wltli a oonwge knot of thu soma al
the belt.
The oereniuny over, the puests re
U,

tin-brill-

9
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CopvmoHTa Ac.

Anrnne f nJIn n krlfh and riotlrlinton mr
iifrklv ucvrulii our ui.lnl'.n froo wlirttirr un
rnniniunlr.
liiTinllnn U prnb.blr iidriiliililii
I'MFtltl
Ilnnnlrlrtlminnitanllal. llIldlMN-klt- l
cnt f lio tMett iiii(r.fur'iiilniiMliil.
I'ltanii Ukcii ilimuuti Munii X Co. roel
wUhnutclmniH.
luthfl
ttwLiI n..fl.

Ign Palntinjg.

j iiLine
scrap in McMillan between Ilrogdon
and Ilamby.
Maggie Hosing was granted n divorce
from Henry Rosing.
Rob Reiliy was lined 1 2T for riding a
horse without consent of the owner
suspended by court,
and sentence
Reilly having plead guilty.
A few other civil oases of minor im
port were disposed of, no work of any
groat moment having been transaolod
this week. It is to be hoped that next
week's results will be more eiicounig
lug for tax (layers, for the jail Is full
of criminals uud should be emptied in
the Interes'S of eoonomy to the county. Heretofore it hus been tho custom
of the court to hold night sessions
nearly every night during thoteim uud
even then the ducket generally held
several cases undisposed of,
The visiting attorneys at this term
were: J udge Martin, Kerrville, Tox.;
County Attorney listls, I'cwsj W. W
(iutewood, Miirfu; 1. II. Huruoy, Fort
Worth; (I. A. Richardson, Roswoll.
Court balliffstthls term ure: J. J.
Rusooe, W. II. Smith, J.D.Christopher
uud J. A. Stobaugh, with O. W. Ted-fugrand Jury ballllf.
Legraud Frutt'a cuso will go to Ros
well on olmiige of venue.

aire.
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The Bargain Store
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In effect Wcduoadav, December 1st.
18117, at t) o'clock
. m
Standard Central Time

Mc-IIH-

from which Kiiut he was osllud Rogers, und Alfego Jlasa, Interpreter.
in IHU7 Ut USui a ihmIMoii in the gtmrr Thellrst tour days was spent lu filling
al ollloes at tnls plaee with Hupt. D. II. the Juris uud trying i'aul Reed for
lurcency, the same case in which the
NIuIhiM, sutw which time he tins provury disagrwsd last tariu.
Rsed was
ed u valuable assistant. The dulls
he now assumes
oniU of hnvlng turned loose Thursday afternoon
Friday was spent in pre paring to try
oltaraj of tit men in lb transportation dMrttnHt and distribution of Henry Musing for stealing u horw but
oars, tie , it vry Important and tltlJt-- ! HrueeJouiw, tue territory's main wit
ottlt nm'lkM to Hit, tbmtgh tin on ness, made himwif tonrw about the
doubts Uory's ability to hold it time tlw ease was called and the oourt
'
waited litany ull the afternoon while
down
in. Julius, the JauilorKt Uh exhibit' Uis oMcvrs were btatiug around far
1). R. Ilarkuy wus culled on tn
of frulU, uralns. etc., In Tansill block llruw.
rinding the wIIhhm uud about
assist
ii
desires to ilisuk all who h.ve so kind- j
y umUUhI him In improving
tlw tx-- ! ithl ''cloek lusi nUflit dUcovsrsU htm
liibit and wish to Inform all that Mr. in nn ant Iioum ntitr JlMiug's. Uarkoy
'PhiiuIII Iftua dlHlilftll l.i trlVM ummIi fitrtil. rwiiirfiniNl far a quarter of an hour very
ut li nit deli! a pao to U 11 Hod quitrt iu th vloiufty of the pise he
with exhitiil lrm dlUereut farms to suppowd llrusc '.would hldv llwii
each one imii lit up his own exhibit. wlilstld in IkifHM II rue woukl anwith K rail is. vhjeUU'i, houey, dairy swer m he aupMMU UrutMi would be
jlrtitw atwwentd,
,
wind, etc
As the exhibit j expecting u Iwrs.
prixjui-tsAve
twenty
lwuig
rest away, lie
about
has no ilelry prudutUs It would I wall
case culled
plstwd
Hie
lu
and
whs
Jail
-Mniry-plrlted
for Mime of iur public
tueu to donate u few pound of butter, this morning
Hub llrugdoii pleat guilty to dis
cheew, tla., for tliH uxhiblt
IM all
take uu iittejestu the exhibit, for It Is charging a pistol and wus lined 810U
'
uiidciNtt, Thht Mtbe wind up of the
H public lieuullt
i

I

Tl?e Fair

AS5B5S0R.

the republicans was very slim In numbers hut what it looked In quantity
was supposed to be made up in quali
ty. The first to arrive was Mr. Look-hart- ,
Justice Roberts nnd Capt. Smith.
followed closely by Col. llcnson, Col.
I'ratt, J no. Matheson and General Wtn.
MoKwau. Then the rank nod file con
slstlng of such men us l'ostmaster L.
0. ruilt.ii. 0. C. Starkweather, A N"
Hlllnt, C. II. Dunn, Clms Wright, J
F. Ihtrey, Jim McMillan, Cleorge
Mr. Anderwerth and son, Julian
Smith and a few others, about twenty
in all, were called to tho front of the
room by tho county chairman, S. I.
Roberts, who stated that the object of
the moeting was to select n county
committee nnd transact such other
business as might oamo before the
meeting, and then asked who the
meeting would huve for Its chairman
Win. McKwnn was elected and mado
on enthusiastic republican speech and
Then Copt. (1.
was loudly cheered.
W Smith was selected for sreretary
Col.
and responded with a specoh.
lleuson moved to make the temporary
organisation tho permanent organiza
tion and further stated that he did not
come to it convention, but a love feast,
for where republicans were so few
that thoy should havo a lovo foast
when they meti Tho romarks of Mr.
Heuson pleased Ills hearers, who nt
once made tlto temporary organization
permanent.
Mr. Roberts then moved that a com
mute or. resolutions be appointed and
a recess taken, which was (duly done.
ttor roeess the committee brought in
a ropoit, the substnuoe of which was
the old republican talk about the tarilT
and a plunk against silver, denouncing the free coinage of silver in. a
heresuy. though every republican platform up to I81K1 held for the
heresy. The committee also advised
endorsing all the democratic county
ticket oxept treasurer, ussessor and
superintendent of schools. This sec
Hon brought up quite a discussion, the
opposition being led by Col. lleuson
ami Cupt, Smith, who favored leaving
all blank except the threo olllccs men
tioned
The matter was put to a
rising votty all voting for endorsing
except Cnpt. Smith nnd Col. lleuson.
Quite a number of long speeches wero
made on each side, tho Import of all
being that politics should cut no llguro
In county matters, but only the best
men should be chosen for olllce. This
position was so strong by nil that
('apt. Smith asked Mr. I'ratt If he over
Mr.
scrutcbed a republican ticket,
I'ratt replied, "If 1 have I havo for- gotten It," and further stated that he
never breathed u breath of any but republican nir that he knew of. The In
consistency of putting out a red hot
republican who never that he recollects
of scratched it repmillcau ticket and
asking people to support him ugulnst
such a man as Mr. Wulch is so ousily
seen that Mr. Weloh will poll about
fourjvotos.ito olio of his opponent's,
because, us a man, Mr. Welch Is the
peer of any In the county.
On motion Mr i'ratt wus selected as
chairman of tho county executive com
mittee for the coming year.
On motion of Col Jleiiion who mude
u flue presentation speech tho convention then nominated Joitii Mnthcson
for treasurer by acclamation, following
it up with Frank Rhelnbnldt for as
soskor and a. .n. rratt tor superin

Pecos River Railroad Go.

the circumstance uud returned.
District Court.
The genial suiwrintvnduut's clerk, 11.
Hi Itm term of district court for
Hymcnlal.
C. burkweuthur, has beon promoted Kddy county, tho first term lu a year,
to the ollltw of truiumuster Mr. Stork-- openad ilonduy morning. Judge l.e- Wedmsday night occurred tho loadout her has been In thu employ of the luud mid his reliuuouame lu Saturday. ing social event of the season when
railway far shout four yours, having Court IteHjrter Rio was again on Rov. John L. Kell and Mlsa Almee 1).
been the first station agent ut Huger-mu- hand, as also the deputy clerk, W. A Hilton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ueo.
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tendent.

wired his people

Railway

Valley

Pbcos

Scientific nmcrican

of Wall Paper

cuUllnn of n.ir rlviiiIHe
Mn nr mnntbi, L Sola

paired to the home of the young cupli)
on HlghlHiids. where they received the
congratulations of their friends. A t
dainty lunch or ico oroum and various
&
9
kinds of (Hike wus served uud when
departing each guest carried away a
. .11171
..
n i...,un
piece of cuko to dream on. The presents were many and costly.
Rov. Kell is tho popular pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of Kddy
and counts among his people it large
number of our best citizens. Mrs.
Kell was fm some lime one of the In
structors In our schools beside being
an accomplished miislulun. Mr. nnd
A. it. PltATT, Prop'r.
Mrs. Kell huve thu best wishes ot a
large circle of friends, who wish thoin
Lunibur,
a long and happy life.
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Charley Draper returned this
from a trip to Auimogurdn,
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$25.00

Per Aero

Old Cultivated Laud.
80 ncros, all foncod and small house, Fully paid
mile from station. Tonus:
$800.00 cmh, balanco inortgago for throo years
with interosr at 6 por oont.
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Opp. Motel Windsor.
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McLcnathcn & Trctoyj
Real Eftatc and Insurance.
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ll Ply.

lilaeksmlllilii!, UHrrtnito mlut-liimill wood work of nil klmli.
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"Say, old man how about Uatt Albeit
Dunn Monigram?" They soil ll at
Kemp & WMrHrs.

.

II. MlLLkN,

Itoswell.

.

TIIS

Cahiuagk shop,

ii;wli. (Hilouor

hair up with many carls nnd flourishes,
but tho cnrls and flourishes dhmpiMiar
as timo rolls on, mid after sho has been
married a fow years it is wont in n hard
little knot in thu buck, showiug neither
time nor attention. Her hair is also a
great thermometer to hvr feelings. As
long as she has Meial ambitious she
ourls it though the steak boms. Wheu
an old girl who bus worn her hair
lalu for years begins suddenly to curl
ft ugalu, look for u light in her parlor
uu Hnrnluy euulujgs. Atchison Olaba

wu

lOto.

h'lr.t-oln-

.i nen it woman is young, shodoes her

ra) or

AT

TRAP,

OR
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Aiigell S: MalHIs will do hoiwa
and draytag promptly.

1,

WOHb. (H'A)UNTHijlL

O.
K.
Blacksmith

iMouldiiigs,

Tho ladles of the Methodist church
served dinner and supper yesterihi) In
the Osburuo b. ck, which was a success financially.

it.

2nca.ca.3r.

Shinglos,
)aors,

-

!ilU'

Nobby Kip on
Short Notipp

Jjiitli,

fp

JJ11UI)

City Li very
Stables

er Yan

Tansill Punch at (lamblo's.
Phillip Horuu, or St. I.ouls, Is tho
plumber engaged to fit up Tansill
Rlock and lintel Windsor.- He is busy
at work and will be employed for over
a month.

1UU

a

-

commission

W,

N'airay Hlie

Pure Oaiwila dap ut (tumble'!.
KverylMHly wills fur Itoao Vttllity
wliloky at Kemp A Yirnn 's.

WiWi

rain, Seed IFeed, Blacksmith Coal
aiid tee deliyred in the City.
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An Audience

With

I

mperor,

the Rich Monarch of the

Flowery

Kingdom.

auaauaaiaaaiiuaauaauuauaauaaaaauaauaaiR
lluy

preparation are under way it
"the American nml other rmhnle at
Pekln for (he minimi iui'IIi-ik-with
III Imperial Majesty, Kuang Inn. the
emperor of I'hlna, which I t take
h

1

plant within n fortnight The i aalon
la nlwaya one of great iiiiiinnt lu diplomatic circle of the empire capital,
anil la particularly Important tlila yenr
In view of tbe poealble partition of the
empire in the near future. In the
present contest for ronceeslons which
(lit llurojwa n mlnlitrm nre conduct-Inan effort will 1m made by eneh to
nana an Impression on hla Majesty
at the audience, mi that th moat
iiaueant the empire haa eror
likely m bo mn.
The audience will probably not differ
In other respects from IU uaual Unas.
Though one a year uily does Kuans
11 mi deign to shed tha light of
lila
counlennnce on the "barbarian"
of foreign countries, he
rarely permits the Interview to lal
longer than ten uilnute.
'Ill In la
dotibtiaaa due to n proper respect fur
the comfort of the diplomatic rorp.
They could not be expected la endure
with po in fort it longer sReovlntluii
with the dazzling otfulgcnre which
emanates from the preeenre of tha
"Hen of I leaven." For thla brief period, however, weeka of preiwratlon nre
tiecHMry to perfect tlio glory of the
diplomatic unlfortna for the eventful
day.
When the mornliiK nrrlvea there It
u great nin on aedan rhalra (It would
be deemed highly Indecnrou to travel
to the trainee In any other conveyance), and frequently thoio used at
wedding nre brought Into requisition.
On the window of a bridal chair ara
lnacrlhed the rharactera "Shilling Hal,"
nml when theae conveynncea pitta
through
the street
conaldernblo
nmi'Kiment la crratod nmniiK the poo
tatora, the more wngHlch of whom,
with tho pertinacity of a Uindon street
troy, Inquire of tho occuMiit whether
lie oxpectH to obtain n wife from tho
k.

for the nonce national
mliiRle na freely aa the ronauliir
atudenta nt the dub, and nil aeem to
Iwar up bravely m face of the impending atraln upon their nerve.
I'rlnre K'jdk, the emperor' uncle. In
a abort time announce that the reception I about to take place: clear-ette- a
ara thrown away, white kid
Klovea are put nn, and, headed by tho
mlnlatera, tha entire iKMly emeran Into
the open nlr, whence, through a paeans between line of blue tonta. they
proceed to tha audlenro clmmbcr, a
yellow ttled building with a courtyard
KettltiK

Jeal-oiikIp-

ecu dtnpUnl,- - which ha remained the
Imperial city to the prsennt day. but
which, rumor aaya. I dwitljiml to
hortly evacuated in favor of
fu, becair of the Inroad of Ruaala
The flrai appoarancc of the city I
Nntlilng meet the eye hut
a auReeatlon of Imttlomenta with loop-holwall, which, a they arc approached, take form a a grim gate with
a wonderful auperatnicturc.
The flrt ImproMlon canned by the
exterior of tho city la ono of magnificence. Kvorylhlng la on iw big n acnlc.
Tho wnlla nre fully thirty feel high,
and tho hlghcHt roof of the attendant
gateway twice an much. Thejr extend
a far an tho oyc can reach on both
aide, their total length being twenty-onfeet
mils, anil they are twenty-liv- e
wide nt the bono.
1 'kin comprldo
three separate nltle.
each hommod In by Ita wall, each
from ho othora. Theac are the
Chinese City, the Mnnchu. or Tartar
City, and tho Innermost, or Purple Forbidden City, two nml a quarter mile
In circuit, conatltutlng the Imperial
demeane of the Unipernr and hi court.
The walla between the rhlnase and
Mntirhu ''Itlea are even atrungsr than
e

gor-kmii- m

The nnntinl audience In the only
when fnrelgnor nrn permlttod
to nntor tho sacred precincts of the
"Forbidden City," tho punlHlimont Inflicted nn Intrudora at other times tiding mutant death. From a pagoda on
tho south wall of tho Tartar City the
yellow turruta of tho rnynl building
can plainly lie dlatlURtilHhod hoyond
the rapacious court yard, while In tho
Inttor there may bo soon on any lino
day the Imperial (ItiurdH winning
thoniHelvea lu various postures, nil
of the fact that thoy Imvw In
their keeping tho Huler of tho
llnl-vera- c.

The member of the foreign legs-tlonon arrtvliiK at n aide entrance In
the palace walla, are received by aonie
two thouaand inaiidnrlna, gorgeously
appareled In alike and furs, their
degrees boliiK ilnnoleil by the
color of the button on their liata and
the aqua re decoration on their breaata.
The lCtiflleh and American legation
nre uaually arrayed In sober eveulnx
dreaa, unless the minister happena to
Im n military man, when ho wear a hla
uniform. The Anglo-Saxon- s
are completely outabone by the Crouch,
Herman, Holland, Auatrlnn,
Rpanlah. Italian and Japaueae
whoae dlaplay of gold lare, gold
tubrolderlea, tnetldla. Milium, inalg-nlaplume, peara, awnrda and
look for nil the world like nn
A I bam bra ballet, and, of course, mnko
a moat profounrl Impression mi the
jnlml of tbe tlnael-lovltiOriental.
The waiting room Into which the
diplomatic corpa la ahnwn ran best be
compared to n waiting roam tm the
Ignition. Chatham and Dover Hallway.
It la a wretched apartment, sparsely
furnlahed, and lb walla arc decorated
with a few scroll on which are
Confucian proverbs, more honored In the breach than In the observance
Tbe room la not half Ida
enough to accommodate the mlulatera
and their aultee, numb re of whom
have to wait In the hall. To fori If
them acalimt the trying ordeal awaiting- them. i a la aarved In miw of dirty
chlua, and Japaueae cigarette ara
e
While waiting her the
arc v tailed by the chief oltbera
of at ate. tlm commanding figure of I.I
Hung f'hang
proMiw nt un he pan" from one ur np
m i h
to anothi r Indtriglng In that
Of HHNRtal hotuc plii) for ublili b' U
ao nota4, and greeting everyone with
a gonial amlb- - Klval mlnlatem, for- a,

Una-aln-

legs-tlon-

a,

a,

hel-me- ta

mln-later-

g

lvlllztlon.
OnEAT "STAKED PLAINS."
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TIIH CITY OF SIIAN01IAI

C'liHRf

WroiiHlit Durliu !lie lJ"t
Rliteen Venn.
changro that hnvo been

The vnit
made out on the groat "Slaked Plains"
the past slxtcon yonr nro phonomonnl.
That largo expanao of unbroken prairie
derived Its name from tho Moxlcans
"
and Indian, who called it "Llnno
long before the advont of tho
American. The scarcity of water during tho summer month rendered It a
dnngeruu matter to attempt the Journey arroo them, anil It Ih known that
many caravan of Mexican in early
dnys making their way from tho Hlo
Orando river Into New Mexico porlahcd
among their dandy wnito.
For many yoar after tho country on
every nltle had been In a meaRitro .settled up, tho plain wero looked upon n
n urt of forbidden region, tho epltomo
of everything that was Inhospitable In
nature and totally uhoIos for Htipply-Inany of the wnnt of man. TIioro
ndvonturoiiR Individuals who ventured
far Into It dungorotiR ilopthH roportcd
It n trooleiR,
llcnt wnnte. without n
lgn of life, except the buzzards that
circled high In tho heaven, or tho
coyote that hurried aero the trail and
dlRnppearcd like a flush among tho tngo
briiRh and tall grass that lined tho
bank of tho dry nrroyat. Hugo whirlwind would nppoar to block tho way
for u time, and thon hurry off, a If
Ksta-cado-

In front. Tho emperor la seated behind a antnll table, which I covered

with yellow silk, upon a platform a
few foot higher than tho Hour of tho
hall. The prlucoa of tho blood itaud
noar him.
Tho Mnnchu King, tho ruler of over
IOO.OOO,(H0 people,
Inoka more like n
sickly youth than a man of twenty-olgh- t.
He Ih n poor, mUernble. Invertebrate creature, whoso lack-luteyes, hollow cheek and general appearance of wenrlnoes furnlah Incontrovertible evidence of hi feeblones
of character, and no stirprlio Ih felt
that Htirh a wenkllng Hhould bo inado
the willing tool of thu Ignorant and
projudlceil princes who mirruund him.
Col. Denby, tho venornblo Amo.'lunn
milliliter and doyen of the 1'oklu diplomatic corpH, itiind In the centre of
the eight mlnlater. tho Kugllih
being on bin right and tho
French mlnlater on hla loft. Tho
all Imiw almiillnueoualy when
about fifteen feet from tbe throne, tho
crowd of attaches behind Indulging In
(robbing of hoad
a marionette-lik- e
which detract conalderabl from the
dignity of the occnalou and gives rlae
to smothered laughter on the jwrt of
the younger diplomat!!.
Colonel Den by rends n brief npeerh
of congratulation of leaa than two
mlniitea' duration, which la Interpreted
Into Chinese by M. Pop off. of the
legation, the aeulor Interpreter
prearnt. Prince Kung then advance
to the platform on the emperor' left
and, kneeling, renders the message Into
Manrhu (the language of tho court).
The emperor lastly nrkuowledge It
In n brief apeech of n doaen sentence,
which ars punctuated by apotroplilc
"die, cho'a" on the part of Prince
Kung. The latter trnnalntea the
spsech Into Mnuditrlti, M. Pop-of- f
It Into French for
the beneltt of the "barbarian." The
minister and staffs then retire Iwrk-warIn a necessarily awkward manner, and return to their respective legation, and the emperor once more withdraws Into the most myaterloui court
circle that tbe world contains.
Tha Celestial empire has In the
course of its lengthy history known
three capital In different parts of Us
extsnt. The first capital, which held
Its own for a apace of over a thousand
years, was the city of
the
preaent rapltal of the province of Bbeli-l- .
Thla waa ctsruated early In tbe
rule of the Ml;i dynaat) In favor of
Klang. which
Nankin, on the Yaug-l- a
In the then turbulent condition of th
empire was deemed safer for the ready
mean of eacape It offered by mean of
Ita network of water communication.
Nankin, whli h algnlnea "Court of the
Hniilli. ' remained the rmldence of the
court mull On- fifteenth lentur), wheu
the rle of rUIn which occurred In
i
hc.uhrn pro v luce caused another
nittliiK. this Unix to Pekln. the "Morth- rs

mln-late-

Itu-ala-

-

nt

thoo nlready naaaeil. beinir nn v f.f
high and proportionately limnd. Along
tho top of Ntich portlotiH un hnvo not
fnllou Into decay Ih a promenade aomo
thirty feet wldo, and over one of the
gateways I tho famou observatory.
hore tho Chlnoeo havn Hiuwa,iui i,
taking a vnrloty of ntmnomtcnl
with tho old of u muxt
collection of npparatu.
i no ticMi viow of Pekln In obtnlned
from the mimmlt of the King Bhang, or
Proflpect Hill, In the conlor of the
Mnnchu city. Thin mound I 1B0 feet
high nml nceommudnto live different
iiiiuuuiKt temploH. Tho general aspect
of the olllclul quarter can bo seen from
tho avenue cluio to tho obaorvatory,
where ro plncod the olllcera of tho lx
board, a well a tho groat oxamlna-tlohall, where eonin lliinnuinilj nt
Htudenta nre every year examined for
mo uogrco or mamianu.
The Hlirononn norllnn of tlm nnntinl
where nro the various oonaitlatos and'
legniion. is Hltuatwl in tho Innor city,
u

u
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IN PKKIN.

A HTItKKT

where tho buildings are ranged on an
roadway running along tho
banks of n canal, Thoro are no
and the road are tm uneven a
to mnko walking extremely dllllrult.
The nspoet of tho Mnnchu city In
tolerably animated. The main street
are wide ami the buildings low. Tbe
shops are for the most
wrt gaily
decked, and signs with (lying
srross the itathway are frequent. The
Mfiect of the public buildings I, how
ever, like that of the walls, tumble- down, and their exterior outlined, like
every other place in this city of corrup
tion, with filth. And the people are
well accorded to their surroundings.
It la Indeed doubtful whether, excepting in Canton, a dirtier aet of human
beings ealata. And there are mora
than a million of them, all exhibiting a
great contempt for the white man,
which they do not hesitate to ahow, always provided there is only one or two
of him In sight.
On account of Ita extreme antiquity,
Pekln la InterestUg.
liul as a ahow
place. Pekln la disappointing.
In tbe struggle of IlHrope for
supremacy in Chlnr.
the
wealthy city of Ihangbal will play h
leading part. It eUnda at the mouth of
the
the valley of
which for three thousand mile Inland
I
tbe ricbeat territory In Chins. The
llllmltible commercial possibilities of
Klang have been little
Ute Yaug-ts- e
more than tapped. They have yeio he
developed, and the present reconstruction of affairs may lead to this.
IhaHghal has long been the center of
commercial Interests on tbe coast of
China. It I the metrepolls of the far
Hait lis harbor teem with w rcwHt
ship, sometimes 360 at a time, nuMtiJ
llrllUh, Stately buildings along tho
quay are thu braneltes of DrttUh
Hmmerelat bouse. There are French
and Herman compound, but tha British lettltment predominates.
imve-men-

ta

an-he- s

Yang-lae-Kian-

PKK1N WITH OU8EHVATOIIY.
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well-bein-

wit-neae-

paluco.

Tho foreign acttlement I governed
a municipal council, which oonalit
chiefly of llrltlih merchant. They nro
clectwl by tho 5,000 Kuropcan realdent.
but control n total population of 30,-uo- o
within their JurUdletlon. Tho
council ha been the mean of greatly
Improving the sanitary condition of tho
elty, Tho organization carried on remind? ono of the municipal work lu an
Mngllah city.
There are municipal gnu and water
auppllofl, elcotrlo light, gnrdon, public
parka, public mnrkot. n drill hall and
police lorvlco. Iloapl-tnl- a
have been provided for tho treatment of Infectious dlicaao. Hhnnghal
wan a ploncor In the mnttor of clcctr'
lighting. Arc lamp were Introduced
In 1683, long before tho light hod been
lined In many towna In Kngland. Now
electric
It I proposed to construct
tramwnya. One ahould nut forget to
mention that thoro I nn oftlclent flro
brlgado, and that tho builnosa-llkmunlrlimllty hna Ita own workahop
for making drain pipes and other sanitary appliance.
The municipal council of shanghai I
nllogother n remarkable organization,
which doe much to preserve good order, protect public health and generally
promote the
of a strangely
mixed oommunlly of over n quarter of
a million. Shnnhnl I by no mean
the biggest part In China in point (
population, but It trade I onormomly
n'jead of the othora. and thti the organization which tho municipal council enforces la of the utmost Importance. The excellent state In which
Shanghai finds Itself only shows what
Wceteiti method can do for ltaetorn

INGENUITY.

by

dUturhod by the prosonoo of men In
those grim solitudes.
In tho early
morning wreath of duat went spinning
around boforo tho Ineozo. a If some
desert sand had arisen and had Just
begun to onvolnp the great oxpntiRo.
The (set rage known of any one perish
lug on the plains was in 1M0, whsn two
American and one Mexican, a sheep
herder, attempted to make their way
from Pecos City to Amarlllo In mid
summer, ami, being Mwrly provisioned
with water and losing the trail a noil,
aoon died of thirst, aa well na their
horses. A jiecuUir feature ut this accident was that, although coyoiss and
bustard bad plchod the bones of the
Americana clean, the body of the Mexican haa baked and dried In the sun
and waa practically Intact, owing to the
(net that the diet of the Mexican on
the border la always composed in great
part of chile sad red pepper, lubslaiice
apparently not apt reels led by either
ute imiMrtu or tne coyotes.
MioebliiE,

After she had studied the French bill
of fare tor a mowed. Mra. lurking-haof Chicago turned to the waiter
and ashed' "Does no understand
"Oh, yes. I talk It almost like
a native." he replied; "1 was born and
brought up in Indiana." After that she
(mil no appetite. Cleveland IaJer.
Hen-Kleee-

Ospaeluut.

He Ml
Ituektone was certainly
born with u silver spoon lu her mouth.
n
She Well, It must have been a
or po one would have noticed
it. New York World.
table-MjKKi-

THE OOLF PANCCt
A Hoelal

THE

FLAT-PAGE-

HOLY-POL-

D,

lllrartlmt WMeh

I

New Tills

Heason,

Y

The golf dance

LITTLE SAVAQU A MAHVEL.

I

certainly new on

this sldo of tho Atlantic, and bids fair

home n f tilt Intunltniin (Jlota Htcoiul
to ttiu Viinkee In OrlRlnnllty Nlnile
iiettrr Tlinii AnjttilHS tT Could O.Ttr

for tha l'urpotf,

to boeome very pepnlat. A good baud
of music I the chief requlslto; next
eames n good dancing floor, nnd It
tils is not fortlieooiing a fair "put
ting green"
Ono
tho alternative.
doe not require elaborate refresh
ments nt a golf danco. This entertain
mont often serves to wind up the sea
son, ns It were, nnd It I usually given
by tho governors of tho course. A
clubhouRo I tho proper ptneo In which
to hold It If there I a fair UHcmbly
room, but golf club nro n ploutlful
n blackberries this soason. and moat
of the summer Institution have not
Mtabllhcd tho dignity of n clubhouse.
Content with their links nnd spondlng
their club's fluids on building or dig
glng "bunkers" and keeping tho courso
mowed, the local clubs have attempted
nothing further than the customary
lent. Hore one can Reek shelter from
a fierce sun or cool off with n cup of
some refrekhlug Iced drink. Wooden
benchos nnd Ice polls constitute tho
customary ftirnlturo of tho golf tent.
It I nhvlou)) Impossible to danco tn
such n tont utile ono lilrut a marquee
for tho occasion. A barn I ono re
source, but tho "putting nroen" on a
moonlight night I n fur moro picturesque scene for tho golf dance. Tito
turf must be lu good condition hero.
The Scotch (and. therefore the proper)
method of keeping golf link In order
Is lit hnvo a flock of sheep graslng over
them. Till snvos tho oxpenae of mow
ing, oxeept nt tho "putting green."
whero tho aervlces of n lawn mower
nro noceenry.
A
"greonkeopor." n
Htownrd to keep tho candles lu order,
nnd n ladles' maid nt tho tent, droflsoJ
In as nearly Rrotch costume n I feasible, In tartan gingham It possible, are
tho functionaries of a rogularly constituted golf club, but these again nre
lacking In the club which nre made
up by tho Heating summer population
of our country or mountain resorte.
For tho golf danco you will neod n la
dle' maid In tho dressing tent to tako
charge of tho wrap and hand out
shawls to tho heated dancer, nnd to
bo on hand when needed with a cushion full of pin, tray of brushes nnd
hairpins, and tho sowing basket with
threaded needle ready to ropalr any
untoward rip or flounco that has been
trodden upon. Informality Is tho key- pernoto of the golf dance. Hero It
mitted to wear a short skirt, and hoy.
much easier It I to danco In aneC?
these skirts than In tho cumbrous dig'
nlty of a trained robo. Anything becoming can bo worn. It tho danco bo
or. n board floor evening dress can bo
worn, but it It bo on n putting green
n Ions skirt of dollcato pink or bluo
silk will bo ruined by contact with the
grass. ICveu It full and (limy "balo
ycuRo" (tho Inside flounco of white
muslin and laco that face n dmfclne
skirt) will not save It hero. A dancing dress should have u nhort skirt
Just touching, but not lying on, the
ground.
1

Tho Ileklmo and the Yankee nro
nbout a far npart n two human types
well could be. yet thoy have traltn In
y
common. If thoro I any quality
elidracterllle of the Yankee It
iHitiroly hbt mechanical Ingenuity; and
tin)
roly-pol- y
Ksklmo I Him-pl- y
a marvel lu the ame line, though
ho doesn't look It. soya the Philadelphia
Pre. In fast, It I to hi clevornoes
that he owe hla oxHlence. No race
not fertile In expedient could possibly
survlvo for a ilngle year In that land
of eternal winter, where nothing enn be
ilono in tho same manner n In other
parts of tho world. Iteally, those region of frightful cold woro never
meant for man to dwell In. nml the hardy natives arc able to live thero only by
defying nature unit outwitting her nt
ovory turn. In n country where the
mercury drop down Into tho bulb and
freezes Into a bullet that you could
shout out of n gun, to be long without
shelter moana death, yot tho material
out of which men build home are
to bo found. So the hlfty ISskl-m- o
build a hut of tho very snow that
llkoly to destroy him and
6etnod
inako himself vory comfortable In It.
Hut, again, in Hint terrible rllmalo
ho Im neither wood nor coal nor anything clo that wo nro nccuitomed to
me for fuel; Indeed, It ho wero to build
un ordinary llro In bin Icy den ho would
quickly bring IiIh own roof down upon
hi hoad In a rant of slush. So, with
a llttlo lamp, which I nothing more
than a aucerful of blubbor, ho gets
warmth and light nnd heat for hi
cooking. Flh nnd Real nro hi chief
moan of subsistence: yet for hi boat
ho has not oven the blroh bark which
servos tho purpoio so well for hi Indian neighbor a llttlo farthor south.
Not In tho least daunted, this arctic
Yankee m a ken a craft of skin, which
Ui Aearcoly moro than on inllatcd h.ig,
but which ho manipulate with inch
amazing cleverness that he can out-rldtho roughest seu and actually
un tho tumhliag
turn Homeraaults
wnvo. Thoy nro not easily balked,
g
Uieso phlegmatic,
savage. Most lugonlou of nit aro their
sledge.
Kvorybody is supposed to
know how, In tho nbsenco of wood,
they build them of numberloR
llttlo
ploce of bono tloftly fitted, pierced nnd
bound together with bits of nlnew. Hut
though ovorybody I presumed (o know
how It I dono, nobody but an Ksklmo
can do It. You might moro readily
construct a bicycle of scrap-Ironnd
tni'A wlro It ! n tnb rniiUlui !
.finite skill and patience; yot. when (In
Ished, one of these alodgra last for
many generations, an holrloom handed
down from father to ion, hotter for It
.purpose than anything we, with all our
science, could offer a a substitute. At
tho same time strong and flexible It
endures tho roughen imago as It Is
dragged by the wild, fleot dog packs
over tlio frozen wnstes that glrdte tho
polo, Nut always, however, ha the
ICiklmo a HleJge of this description
temly to his hand, and something he
nitwit have. Hut you can't freeze out
an Hsklmo. Calling to til nld tho vory
frost that threaten hi life, ha makes
two lung tubes of sealskin, fill them
with moss and oarth, or oven with
miow, and wow them down, bonding
them up n llttlo nt Iho ends. In a few
tnlnutcii they are frozen as rigid or
Iron and thoro nro his runners. Meanwhile ho has cut out a larrce oblong
from n think walrus hide, which he
also molstotv. When that, too, I
frozen it become a etlff a a dettl
plank nnd thero I the top board. A
few stout thongs do tho rest, nnd lu loss
u serviceable
than nn hour ho ha
Mlodge ready for business.
super-lallvol-

llat-faec- d,

o

stolid-lookin-

n
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(ItmiMly to Nrtrifntn 1'rlinii.

It ha been decided by tho authorities
of liondnn that historic Newgato prison
and the Old Halley session Iiouro shall

be pulled down to make room for a
apaclott new Heaslon hotiso. Newgate
has been n prbmn for over 800 years,
the original bulldogs, after being sov-ertimes repaired, giving way to an
othor Rtrueluro In 1770. Hefora It was
entirely completed It wn pillaged and
burned on Jutio G and 7, 1780, by tho
rioter, and after that a
urn of IIRO.OOO was dovotod to ropalr
lug and completing tho fabric, which
I
considered by oxport to bo ml in I
Tho
lu design and character.
outor walls aro nearly four feet thick.
stroet
On the opening of Whlteercs
prison In 1815 Newgato ceased to bo
used for debtors, and since l'SS It has
only been utilized for those awaiting
trial during sessions nnd tor prlsonem
condemned to death.
l'e

Veniu mi Kililtiltlnn,

HSR

LOST PUriSE.

Anarr with tlio Nercoant
or roller.
"I hnvo had my pocket picked!" exclaimed u mlddle-ngewoman aa she
hurriedly entered tho suburban ollce
station ti day or two ago, according to
Pearson1
Weekly. "Where did It
"In a uliop In the High street,
and I know it was a man who stood
near me took It." "Hew much was in
UT" "I can't say, sir. You see, I; waa
this way: I cume out to do some
shopping. I put my purse In my pocket
when I left home. When I went to pay
for Die good it wa gone. I think I
had about M shillings." "Did any one
have an opportunity to pick your pock- et?" "I suppose the) did." "lure you
brought the money with you?" "Yes."
"Are yon certain you did not loee
"Do you think I'm a foot, sir?" she Indignantly eteMiHHMt. "When I any I
had my pocket picked. I know what
I'm talking nbout." "I hope you do,
" At this moment a
ma'am, but
boy entered tbe room with the puree In
his hand nnd Mid: "Herc'd your
money, ma. We found It on the piano
after you left the house, ant! Sarah gent
tne down to thu shop after you." The
woman and the sergeant looked nt
each other for a few second. Then he
smiled. Then she fit red. Then he
aid he was glad elie had found her
metvoy, nnd she retorted:
"I don't be
lleve It! You with I hail lost It. I'll
never go me here for help again, never!"
TThf Nha

VT

tl

Itr

Oou't Mention II,
Hard el It.
"My husband Is plain spoken he
"Hoy, there!' ottat the policeman,
spade."
ipaito
a
calls a
"So does mine; "your light's ouL" "I know tl" yellbut 1 must destine to repeat what he ed the Heeling bicyclist "Oil's
all
oalls the lawn mower." Chicago Ileo gone, and I'm trying to light out, too."
Philadelphia North American,

During the autumn of this year tho
planet Venus will become a most brilliant spectacle lu the western ky. All
through the summer It ha been growing brighter and attracting more eye
every week by He Increasing beauty.
It will continue through the fall to
be the moat conspicuous celestial object In view. Observation are now
being made upon It by astronomer, to
settle, if possible, the Interesting que
tton of how it routes on Its nxbt;
whether as fast as the earth, or so
slowly that It poeceoeee unending day
ou one aide and eternal night on tho
other.
What llfl Won III

1,1

kn In Do.

"Hulloa, Tipples, where have yeu
whal-h- lc.
toreoK't
"Tha
make out hieohun hash cauihed
loan of hie mem'ry.
Can't re'lieet
whether whether hie whether I've
been to twenty puosh- - hle or or or
tone one hie akojld slmy." Pick
-

Me-U- p.

DBVIOU8
Junction
separate.

A

DEFINITIONS.
place where two roads

Conceit-OU- en
the true term for
exaggerated humility.
ltxpert-- A
man who deecn't get
when
Villager People who wear abbreviated clothing In comic npero.
Miserly People who don't spend
their tnuney a we think they should.
Clock A treadmill on which Father
Time tolls twenty-fou- r
hours dally.
Ncrvoti Tho sensitive stale of some
people Induced by tbe nerve of oti.irs.
llepsrtee The bright thing we
think of alloc tbe occasion tot
caylng them Is
eon-fus-

cross-examine-

al-w- ay

ss

IT

'.

i

rf

Cn'Tofciee lilt an MtVt
Lift aw.
nlor roflilr
aaa" fewer. Mmajr-l.Tfi.)!'Jfi,.bft?f0
"t nm not much flattered by ytur
nerve wl Titer, Uk
the wemtr
wwik men
lrw(. All c1rujl,u, Mo. or II.niiIn
Cure stMran-Ifj'A- .. proposal, count," aald tho girl from
Heckle, and wipiplo fioa. Mtrni Chicago.
Jiemeity Oo. rhlratoer Now York.
"And co beaut'ful Amorloane weel
not any mo nay?"
(
Ho
Indeed Ignorant who la
"Oh. no, simply nit,"
that ho In Ignorant.

M"'

TWICE AYODNDED.

It was during the summer of ISM
that 1 resided for n time In the City of
Mexico, and at this period occurred tho
Incident whtoh, with regard to raysolf,
cams near terminating fatally.
Willl'auiiry.
A day or two after my arrival In
Ilnw'a Thlaf
Utile Willie Pa, what la that Ma- Mexico I strolled out
We ofrerOnellumlredltollaraHiiward tcrany
one evening and,
haing "better to have bslf tmconeclmitl)', took my way toIra cured by flail a ying nbettt It
W?
Vi'il""1
cure. lh" wnnol
Catarrh
ward one of those cool, shady walki
CIIKMIjV A DO., Toledo. O. lored and loaf
We, ihs vndersltncd. Uvi knewa F J.
Mr. Hnnpcok (f col In ply) It la bet- occasionally to be mct with on the
unsnejr lor Iho Imi in year., anil believe Mm
tiHonUg in ill limine.. irsaM.tkms ter to have loved and lost than nover
of the ally.
pwrstlj
mail nnaniil
awe tacarryoutanyobllifatlena
Ab 1 paced slowly on toward a port
to have loved at all.
made by their nrm,
of the walk where tho tree grew
V"TIMAV.WMwlet)nitli".l'il?ao.O.
J,tllNQ,KlNNj
llomtlr I Illnuil llaap.
closer, forming a little grove, I suddena clean ikln. No beaut),
(Iran
Moml
meant
If all Catarrh Cure I. liken Internallr.aetlna- ly became conscious of tho presence of
Ii
f......l. IvkiihtI Ii aui.iMl
"iiinnii I.ii. umvhiviii
"iKfllr upon the UUkxI and mtiretia aqrfaeea b? cleans
Wood and keepa It rtean, by two peraona a few steps In advsnco of
jour
TrMlwonalenWrfe. I'llratno. wlrrtne up the lary liter anil drlrlae all
me.
(rant Ilia Ixxlr. llecln
Ilafl'a PnmUy litis am Ida brut.
to
The persons I had just discovered
bankh plmplea, larili, INoteke. blaeklieiUi,
ami that alcklj Mlkwa eomniaittHi liy taking wero x gentleman and a lady. On ob
CutUnit nfr a dog's tall does not p(- - I'ateareti,
beauty fw ten crnU. All tlra;. serving this
feet hi voh?e.
fat 1 wna relieved of a
gists. MtUfirtkm guaranteed, lue, JAti, SOe. momentary
fear of being act upon by
Warlike generals and nutnmcr girl
uraperadoesi I presently found my
TO OUUK A COLO IK (INK DAY
couple to bo n pnlr of lovers, enjoying
Take Uiallre llrotno Quinine TsbleU. Alt delight In many engagement.
arutkia refund the innney If ft feflatocur.
a stolen Interview In the llttlo grove.
Sim. Wltiilow'aHnotlilnK Hint p.
e& The genuine ha I II Q. on e ae h tablet.
firhlliJrtn teMateR, ml tea. IM sum., rnlwri l
which I had nearly reached, but check
Wp cannot rliio above reproach, even
ed myself In time to prevent discovery
(llrlr, like to be cnllml )aunz ladle, Juat then, though I did not tong avert
with flying mnohtnes.
old maids, girl.
It.
lor rifly Vanta.
The first words I heard wero spoken
llnwcla
Kiliirnl
Ytinr
Willi
OtararaU.
Guaranteed tobacco lnl.lt oure, makeiweak
uy the gentleman.
Candy Cathartic, eura rontlitljn (ureter.
menitrong, Wood pure. 60e.ll. All drainrttU
0c. 1ft c. If L.t.l . tall, druiti;l mfxnil iiwne
"Fly with me tonight, dearest, 1 en4 Do not brood over put misdeed; do
Tho man who accurately doxcriboi treat; give me the right to protect you
from tho wiles of Don Pedro. Only as
Wter In tho present.
a dread In n wonder.
my wire can I save you from tho per
seditions of him and his cowardly
MKS. P1NKIIAM TALKS TO THE FUTURE WOMAN.
son."
"I know It, dear Manuel," replied the
niaiuen, wnose soft, sweet voice aulv
W1U tho Now donorntlon of Women bo Mora ercd as If In deadly terror.
"It waa
only this morning I overheard a con
Boautlfiil or Loaa So? Mlaa JodbIo
versatlnn which fully apprised me of
Bbnor'a Exporlonco.
the great power placed In tho hands ot
my uncle and guardian, Don Pedro do
A plcnhlnir face and irracofnl Haitlllo. a power over me which now
flgurol ThrNcnro cniilnmentK that he proposes to share with his treacher
wiucn tno nplicro of woman a uncful-iipk- i. ous son. Oarcla."
How can a woman hara (race
"How?" abruptly Inquired the cav
of movement when alio la fttiiToring alter.
from bumedlitordor that frlvia liur thow
"Denrcat Manuel, my guardian has
nwfiil benrin'down
How tried every means short of tiornonal
can ahe retain her Iwnutlf ul fuca when violence lo Invclglo mo Into n marriage
alio la ncrvouinml raoked with pain?
with Garrla. I hovo heard them plotYountf women, think of your fuluro nnd provldo ting to seeuro mo at nleht and carry
npnlnxt 111 health. Mothers, think of your (rrowliiff me to a deserted ranch at n distance
daughter, nnd prevent In herns well n In your ho If from tho city and there, by tho help of
Irregularity orauspoiulon of nature 'k dutle.
a vicious priest, unlto me to Oarcla.
If pulled, don't trust your own Judgment. Mrs;
"If I marry without Don Pedro's conI'lnkham will charRoynti nothlnjf for hurndvlcos wrllo sent my estates revert to him. I sue
to her at Lynn, Mass., ami aba will tell you how to eemled In escaping tonight, and came
make yourself healthy and atronj.
hero knowing I should meet you, who
Lydla 13. l'lnkhnm'H Vegetable Compound strengthwould rrfleuo mo from my peril, but you
ens tho female organs nnd regulatea tho mensoa as will take to your hoort n dowerlrtia
nothing clue will. 1'ollowlng la n, letter from Mlsa bride, dear Manuel."
Jkbbik KiiNr.it, 1713Wet JtifTcmnu Kt., Sandusky, Ohio.
"I'onr not, laubolle." said her lover.
"Dkaii Mita. I'inkhAmi I feel It my duty tolotyou "There la but one course to tnko como
know of tho great benefit your remedies have been to with mo to my kind old tutor priest.
mo. 1 attlTvred for over a year with Inflammation of Our marrlngo shall bo performed at
tho ovarlca. 1 had doctored, but no medlclno did mo once, and then Don Pedro and Oarola
nnygood. NYasatrtsauntiiriumfnr two weeka. Tho cunnot molest you unless thoy pasa
doctor thought an oportttlon nccoKMitry, but I inndo up over my lifeless body."
my mind to give your mcdluluo u trial boforo aubmlt- "Illrttl" whlsporcd tho lady, na In my
ting to Unit. 1 wna also troubled with blundering 1 broko a dry twig, causing
k'ueorrhtea, painful menatruatlon, diz n slight rustle among tho shrubbery,
ziness, tiurvousness, and wna ko
Tho next moment I felt myself grasp,
weak that I wna unnbto ed tightly by tho throat, whllo a sharp,
to htniid or walk. 1 have stinging sensation told mo that I had
taken In all several bot- been stabbed. I mado an Ineffectual
tles of hydlri l;. I'lnkham'K
Vegetable Coiiipound nnd
illood l'u r I lie r, nnd am
now In good health, I will always give your medlclno tho highest praUe."
Ask Mrs. Pltikliam'5 Advice A Woman best Understands a Woman's lib
nt

''J

out-aklr-
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"'Wp'

y

-

J

1

would eU on ma to apologlio for hot
brother'o mistake, and to ascertain It
1 waa carefully
nuraed.
Donna Julia aoon entered, accompanied by her duenna. I started with iur-priand delight aa a beautiful girl ot
about 17 entered tho room and greeted
mo as "ffeqnr Americano" In tho aoft-eand sweetest of tones.
Donna Julia made many apologies
for tho brother's almost fatal m!tak.
Don Mnnuel do Monxa had fled to his
Rinoh wllh habelle, who dared not remain with Julia lest she should be
kldnnpped by Don Pedro during her
husband absence. Don Manuel waa
collecting a sufficient namber of servants to resist any attack on the part
of Don Pedro.
On dlwoverlng Iiabelle'a flight Don
Pedro started In pursuit.
Uut not
having forre enough ho hired a number
of Indians, who murdered him for refusing to pay n sum of money they required before Joining the expedition.
On hearing of the death of his father,
cowardly Oarcla fled, dreading Do Mon-ra'- a
anger; and when Isabella returned
aho found herself In possession of her
fortune, as by Don Pedro's death It reverted to her.
Ixmg heforo my wound was healed
Don Manuet and his brldo returned to
Mexico, and I soon became Intimate
with the cavalier whose first meeting
ended so unpleasantly. Our congenial
tnatca mado ur tho best of frlenda, and
now we aro llko brothers.
Another tlo has drawn us together,
Hy tho time my first wound waa healed
I had received a moro dangerous one
from Donna Julia. Hut when Informed
of my love for her aho undertook to
heal tho wound by marrying mc. New
York Dally News.
se

st

A

!

uncoil-Klouano-

When awoke to eonselousnoM I was
lying In a bed In n luxuriously furnished npartmont, whllo boaldo mo sat a
venorable old man In tho (tarh of a
1

r-

prlcot.

Arrested

I

!;

for not chewing

PLUGW

7

'f

"He don't chew Battle Ax, yet Honor."

"He looks It!"

Ignorance of the Law is no excuse,
but ignorance of BATTLE AX is
your misfortune not a crime and
the only penalty is your loss in quantity as well as quality when you buy
any other kind of Chewing Tobacco.

the name
Remember
you buy again.
AaMaUMsatasasasamamlsalalBsAalalAas

"DON'T BORROW TROUBLE."

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER

BUY

IN THE END.

"Where nm 1?" was my first question, aa I motioned feobly toward a
pitcher of water on tho aland noar by.
Ho pressed n goblet brimming with
the puro. Icy liquid to my lips.
Tho old man'a face Jnsplrtd me with
ponfldoncc, nnd I told him the wholo
story.
Ho started and looked me keenly
aa I mentioned the name ot the lovers
and Donna laabolle'a unworthy guardian.
"And now, holy father, tell me whoro
I am." 1 asked again, as 1 finished ray
atory.
Tho old priest looked at me steadily
a fow mlnulM and then asked:
"Canst thou keep a secret, my son?
One of Importance to their young lovers? Thou art now In the house of
Don Manuel do Monra, who. In his
rsahneaa, nearly slew theo aa an emissary of Don Pedro de Haitlllo. Donna
Us Utile entreated that some one snettld
look after the body as soon as powlble,
for she dreaded last It ahould be discovered In the grove and her flight
known before she could make
good her escape.
"I committed thee to the enro of
Donna Julia, my dear Manuel' only
sister. Rlnro thou hast acquitted thyself of all complicity with Don Pedro
thy treatment shall be that of an honored guest"
The priest told me ot tho union and
flight of tho lovers, Imploring me to
keep aecrel my adventure In the walk
and grove, as my atory might afford the
means wherewith to trace out their
bo-co-

hidlng-plae-

e.

Late In the day I tank Into a profound slumber, which lasted until the
next morning. Father Ignatius soon
came to me, and, after bathing and
treating my wound-- he was an expert
oreson as told me that Donna Julia

J

.

-- LJll,.!!.1!'..

Ilia Half Cttanra.

A knowledge of human nature la
She 1 do hate to eo a man walking:
everywhere serviceable. Wltnoaa the nlong the sidewalk with his wife folfollowing dlnlng-roooscene:
lowing two or threo feet behind him.
Seene The breakfast table ot a
H- e- Perhaps that Is hla only rhoncr
Weet ftnd boarding hbuse.
to ptt ahead of her. poor mon.
Mr Htnlthcrs l'nas tho en It, please.
No nstlee la taken.
Mr. Hmtthcra (raising hla volcel
Paw tho snlt, please.
Ills neighbors are nbeorhed In their
conversation and hla rcquet remain
unheeded.
Mr. Hmlthers Have you heard the
Intest scandal?
Hvorybody (eagerly) No;
what Is,
It?
Mr. Bmlthers I'leaso pass tho salt
lloir It llaii. ii.it.
Sympathetic Visitor (to prisoner).
My good men, what brought ynti here?
Facetious Prisoner. Harrowing mon-- ,
m

oy.

Vhv let vour neletibers
know It?
And why give them a
chance to guen you are even
five or ten yesra more?
Heiter give them cotd
reasons tor guesting the
other way. It Is very easy;
for nothing tella of age so
quickly aa gray hair.

"Hut thoy don't put people In prison
for borrowing money I
know, but I had to knock
"Ye.
tho man down threo or four times be-- .
fore he would lend It to mo."
1

Mor. TMlklna,
that women do tell1
more lies than men, I do not see nny
rnoMiin for It.
He -- Tho reason Is plain enough.
Women do moro talking.
Hn

AMiimlttg

Hhc

rail VI O

Few women are anxious to tell their
correct ago.
Men may not Itlrt faun, but tluv
often fan fllrta,
Tim (ton nf I'mnltif C'nlin.
'Mih United Status aro untltlixl to retain im)ssmIiiii of tilt) Phlllpplun Islands If tho iiouco commUaloniit's mi
for tho cost of tho war runs far
Into tho million. To run tho stout-nullivor and bowel from i!iH-n- o.
Iiowovrr, Is not an oxwnlvi' under-A fow dollars ltivol I In
taking.
HoKtettorV Stomaoh lllttors will no-complUli the task.
du-t'bl-

WISE OLD SQUIRE.

A raro old book which would delight
tho heart of every boy who has In
him tho making of a manly man In tho
"Mfc of ThomoB Asshoton Smith,"
who for a half century was tho first
huntor In Knglnnd. and of whom Napoleon Is reported to havo said. "That
Hliams ot
kinds art) abominable
grand chasseur can control horses na except pillowallshams
anil chutupagne.

l,

It

1

I

Tn (!lir UniiMlpittliin furnrar
I0o or '.'.V
Tab Caamreta Candy Cathartic
1ft'. C. (J. fall tu cur, ilrufflstarafunil inony
Mali carriers are always greeted with
bewitching smiles.
IIRAII

Klimilt:

If )ou knnw of a willrltor or

nr ImiwIiiv
ummuIIy
la jruur
thnt when n now purchaM raNVuar
wan lm lu rlif
Milliltotl (or oulovrliHlnii-InMtraneor hounds arrived ho would go nmong h
nuroory twk. ho.
r tallurW. or
who chh miII kwhK you Mill iimfi-u
them, giving to oaob n mouthful of uinan
(arm liy telllHa Itlui lut'urmiionil with u. or
I kit notlro lo. your
food, while hn atroked Ita hood and It you will
an,!
nnr
intrlle. will rut ihu netkv uut itpit mail'
looked stondlly and kindly Into Ita mwIi
in us. we idu; be abl tu lutliUh tbsui u uit
eyoi.
imiiisii in mrir emu ami usjoii.ins rouiulr.

It

Is anld

It

c,

In-- art

AM'MtlCAN WCKJI.KN

Mlt.lJ

til

,.ii do not nhlaln alt Ilia

tn.

pii ynu iihtiM (ri niilicui.ul ih
ixor wiiii' Hi. ilifii.r alHiui It.
I'rulublf Hi. in it lam dlBlrully
wilh.jour (.n.ial it.i.in wlnth
Intj vh Mill, i.mura.1 Aihli.ii,

r

Auare.4.

youih-renew-

out alto.
It feeds the hair hutha.
Thin halrbecomcsihlckhalr,
.. . . .
i
anui soon nair Ioccomcsionc
hair.
It cleanses tho scab: re- moves all dandruff, and
prevents Ita formation.
Vt'o have a book on the
Hair which wc will cladlv
aend you.

do men.

This modern Nlmrnd was tho owner
of great o tales.
Tho bMt horsoa nnd
dona In Mngland wore In his vast
stable and kennels, and ha boasted
thnt ovory ono of thorn wna his friend,

a

It hides the age tinder a
luxuriant crowdi of hair tho
color of youth.
It never foils to rcttore
color to gray hair. It will
atop the hair from coming

'

1

nr. J.

Aycr,

i.oeii, niati.

I'lllrUK"

"Now I know them nnd they know
Ho not Judgo any work oasy until
me," ho would any. and ever after tho
CURE YOURSELF!
dogs would come bounding lo meet you havo tried It ytsirsolf.
r Ilia f.r unnatural
lilutlitiA t!ii!tl.,." luaaniniatluua.
him. In the morning tho packs would
or ultrfallt.il.
l'Uu'a Cum fur UoniMiiinlkin lm Ihii a
rush from tho kennels to the park (!ol-riif Ifta m II adkiaalia fli iiiucuii. .m.oibi.uti,
to me. Waa. II. MtClnllan, Clie.icr.
ami...,r ami nut .itiln.
dlwttimCHtaiatCq vnl
gates and wait, panting with oagcruosn Florida, Sept. IT, I MM.
twlHinuui.
una aw lirnKKItia.
for him to eomo out.
niMpoitHors ot
drinks usualrt trni In tl.ln wt.rr-- r,
ly hoop quljo warm.
Iir J IMII
"No horse," ho used to say. "ever
t'lrcuUr ..nl on igiit
over
Nil
meillrln
lalreitMewl
gentle-mnutlie
in
Pro.
mo
a lie. A horse la n born
told
lAMKH i n. or Mil ti.alili that IM P A N K
feMloti ami I'uMh-- lm uiran wirli uHlvrrMl
lirnrlll. H.ait a rfDU Hi Kit. na t'n.lulral
Another of bU maxima wna. MtlUfiieiltiQ or tOMmtf
mi iimny live
m will.. twt
Sow
111.
ir.fur lO.tmMci amt uiiii.nlmunl.il.
Ilrll. Tim IIINAlTrrllilMtf IWilnr.l.
Tho man who Is a frlond of horaes llr..
UruififNU tell u that llio rM InemiMi In
should bo clonn, honorable and fit to ItaaalealaiiiarvulutM. 'l'r.n IHNA AliN
'iST'eWtf lThorcpon, Eya Wafer
Ilesululm tho llnwcU unit uukiw iMitli-lbe n companion of ladles." Ho sternly
fiy.
W. Ni Ui D ALL A3- .- NO. 42-I0- 0P.
dlsrntintonunred drink, gambling, and
all vleaa common among mon of hla
Friendship, like a rubber Iwind. must U'licn Anshcrinn Advertisements Kindly
class and time. No horso which ho not bo atrolcheil too fur.
Mention This Taper.
nwnod waa ever allowed to work on
Hunday. Ood had put this dumb bro
ther In hla erne, with n command.
and he obeyed It. "A dog," ho often
wild, "never trusta a man who linn
tricked him oneo. I could ijot meet
his oywi If I had lied to him." Tho
good old uqulro tins long beon deud, hut
wo can Inirn from him oven now how
to win reaped from companions who
can spook nnd from thoso who aro
dumb.
I
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1
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A World's

AN INRFPROTUAL 8THU00I.B.
struggle, but aoon Mink Into

.

dot tha Salt.

niiiiullker. Turn Vrllow,
been recelvod from Will- lain Henderson of Denver, who wont to
Dnwpon City early In tho rush. ' hn
loiter Is tinder ditto of July 0. The
writer state that ho has been mining
on Dominion creek, whoro ho has n
very promising claim, nnd had camo to
Dawson for his supplloa.
At Dawnon
Mr. Henderson mot Frank Haug, an
other Denvarlte, who had Just got In
after being "snowed up" for nearly n
year. He also met Stanley Poaeo ot
this rlty nnd other. All the hiiHlnea
In the way of transportation In that
part of the Klondike Is dono by doga,
nnd Mr. Hendereon states that they aro
considered very valuable. Ho wit- noancd n nolo of two for $1,000, but
fared better himself, getting three for
(100 apiece. "Thero aro moro dogs In
Dawwon." he writes, "for tho sue ct
the plnco than In nuy city In tho world,
"This Is a bard community," he says,
for health. Hundreds of people seem
all broken down. Ily looking at a man
you ean tell whether ho has been here
long or nut. Those who have been turn
yellow."
Mr. HenderMn expects to return to
Denver soxt eurasaer. Denver Times.
A

L

Tribute

letter has

Moat !.
Men.
ICvery relation to mankind, of hate
or aeern or neglect, la full ot vexation
and torment. There la nothing to do
with men but to love them; to contem

plate their virtues with admiration,
their faults with pity and forgiveness,
Taik all tho ingenuity of your mind

to deviio some other thing, but you
ean never find It. To hate vour adversary will not help you; to kill him
will not help you; nothing within the
compass ot the universe ean help you
but to love him. uut let that love
flow out upon all around you, and
what eould harm you? How many a
knot of mystery and misunderstanding
would bo united by one word ipokaa
In simple and confiding truth ot heartl
How many a solitary placo would U
made glad If love were there, and how
many a dark dwelling would be flll4
with llflhtl

fy

MM

V ,lf

Tlluinpll Jj

America Leads III the Nations in
the March of Progress.
Among the wondern of the World a Columbian Inlr the
grandest was the exhibit of American products. The
oit was, in this roapect, an object lewon of the grandeur
and glory of the Republic.
Among the exhibits from the
Hx-hi-

bl

United States no article of its class stood o high as

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The Chief Chemist of the Agricultural department at
Washington, backed by an intelligent jury nt the Exposition)
found it atrougest in leavening power, peerless in its purity
and beyond comparison lu uniform excellence.

Received Highest Award
At the World's Fair.
The award Is a matter of official record.
Nothing could settle so decisively the immeaiureabie super!
orlty of Dr. Price's over all other powders as the great honor
bestowed at Chicago.
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OF TEXAS TOLD

I

Latest Happening of
Interest
Lone

in

i

the

Star.

Ilapllil OuHf antlnn.
J.
Oat Dr.

"Wnto, Tex.,

lO.--

broil wai unanimously

i

!

II. Oam
ofir
IIuplttH

i

Tvapomlliig soeretnry by the
convention, ntttl accepted the honor lu

n

apeeeli.

llr, J. M. Carroll, chairman of the
tjdueftUflnnl eommltl, submitted hla
annual raitort. wliteli was adopt!. TIm
following are tin chief features of the
report:

'

"Prom tho $T0W pledged at San An
for the Deentiir property we have
ti
eleeteH iuh! paid (Ht IIIM. $IM0 of
'these plwlK'vt are yet iiniwltl. Theee
oro alt (Iuh by Jan. 1, 1800. Anil It U
erneetly dwMrwl thai the brethren
vrlin made these pledgee will rwlwm
them at the mrlltrnt tHnmenl ihhwIIiIb
Qt the ImlKtiee mill due on tltat property HM Is al due. anil on that
we arm paying Interest. The rmuntu-In- k
?M00 will Im due on Jtin. I, 1809.
In addition lo thl work, anil In Addition to the lurge donation front
we hnve kooutwl pledges on
el tows:
'"I'liofu brethren Imvo minwl to give
'mi )M00 enrh. Alt ttrls they hnve agreed
to my when our atibecrlptlona Imve
.rwehwl $100,000. Wo think It la the
tlntmiUon of tltew brothren to give at
ImM He utiioli mora on Hie
aeiml
)I90.0W.
Heven other brethren have
to give ua $1000 each.
Onr
verk Mp to dale, not Including tlm aub.
Bortptlons, with four or live wxcsptlona,
art: lAtg. Not lean Uiau IB90
eh.
llro. Itahertsou h'u nocured $9000 mora.
Tltte makes a Uvtnl work done by the
commission of $63,100."
Dr. Huyilen was refuaed n aeut as a

,

Mini tif rnrwartUit.
Austin, Tax., Oat. 11. Volunteer
(tare complained that tholr appllen-- I
tlon for discharge hnv fn some
Imii destroyed liy offlcri
through whose hnnda mioh imperii liavi
to peaa. The following onlor reeelvei
by AUJt Hen. Wotenernft slHlee Itmt
ollleens are required to forward ite
deeametita:
Headquarters of the Army, Adjutant
Oenerttl's Quire, Washington. Oft. i
HH. Circular No. 40: lly elreetloa
of the secretary of war circular No
M. fctpi. It, 1808. front I hit ofHee, It
ntttandml to rend an toilers mid pub-- i
Hulled In the amir fur the Information
and guidance of all concerned :
Mtillsted mon of tho regular vultin-- '
tear army who desire to procure a
from the United Slates acrvlii
ahould addresa a I at tar to tho adjutant
general of the army. amtlng forth tht
reaaune upon which thy tauw then
Rpptlratloiit. and baud or mall It to
the captain of their company who In
turn la required to forward It tlitwiKfcj
ill,'jr,
religlmental, brlmide Mini
hoatlfuarier with Ida rfwomtuetida
Apiitlratlnna that do not come
tloii
up In thl maimer will not be entertained.
must be forwarded
All application
Immediately, approved or disapproved.
a provided In A. It. 7 sr..
Holdleni tmuaferrwi from one ragl- uient to another and soldiers hoIiik or
furloughs other than alcX fiirlougiit
from hoapltnla, perforin trie Journey
at their own expenau ami cniiuot be
furnished government t.ausptirtntlon.
Ily command of

nam Horning.
Kaufman, Tex., Oet. 11. Atmoat n
reign of terror Is prevailing In thM
usually unlet and quaint old town.
seven
Within the lait two week
Warns have been destroyed by fire In
thin city, all wltbln a radius of about
JK'u yard' of eneh other.
Urn Prldny nlicht two weeks nge
iBrge hBy ttnrn bclonitlnK to Charley
HlauRhter, that oontalned about
tona of hay, was huriiatl.
Jimt on week afterward two barna
tilled with hay and eorn, holonglnK to
W. K. Wntklnit. within 100 feet of
Blaugliter'a bnrn, were burned.
iaturtlay night laa another large
barn of Oharloy Blaughter'a. flllctl with
faed atiirr, wna burneil.
Hundcy night II. K. l'os got two
bucket" of water and aoeroted hi mast (
In hla barn to oxtlnguUtt the fire In
tho event hla barn ahould bo net on
fire, and while alttlng In hla barn ho
honrd n nmteh atrlke at the iwir of hla
burn, and heard two people talking In
a low tone or volte, ueiore no romu
ecrnmblo over to the rear and of the
hotiie with hla water buckets the hay
waa abbw. untl the whole atrueture
waa aoun In aahea and tho llrebuga
cone.
About two hours later tho hirge
Hiiilth won set on lire,
bflrn of It.
otld It, too, with Its eotttoiita. was soon
In

nshe.

TEXAS

CONDENSED,

A hoHso was wrecked

ly fire,
take Celn died at

Afl INDIANA THAGEDY

at Woodvlllo
,

11

wit r op from

nil

overdose of morphlno.
boy dropped dead at
2'iar-oh- l
llillstwro. Heart i1Im?,
MoKlnney's new nrtcalnn welt ahowa
a How .of 200,000 gallons per day.
John It. I .on veil's barn nt Qcortfo-tow- n
was destroyed by lightning.
A number of Qcrmans havo recently
arrived nt Paris from Pennsylvania.
Tho electric lights of Dallas Invt
wcok wore badly Infested with bugs.
(Irorge Fontaine, charged nt HI Paso
with counterfeiting, hna been Indicted.
81m Harris, living near Qllmcr, bad
n woKonlood of lumber fall on him and
kill him.
The residence of
Forstcr
at Texnrknnn, valued nt $11000, was de
strnyed by fire.
David McUtirln of Ilaskoll
m
killed at tltithrlo, Tex., by bis homo
falling on him.
Two roeldonvcs wore destroyed by
fire at Texnrhnnu. Tolnl vnluo, $1600;
Insurance, $800.
Frank Ilutcher accidentally kilted
Thomas H. Cox, both boys, while rabbit hunting near Ban Antmilo.
y
A
rcsldonco nt Dallas, tho
property of Dr. David McKay, vnlued
at $3000, was destroyed by flro.
In an altercation nt Urnudvlow Alfred Watson wm struck over tho head
with a rock. Ilia skull was fractured.
In the suit of J. M. Kdmondson vs.
tho Pultmnn Palace Car company at
lil Vnut the jury found for tho company.
Abbott Is to have nn crtostan woll.
Jim Ilurbce was executed at aim-zalo- s
on the 7th for the niurdor of his

Sunday I always sat spirt the most
rumfortflblo bout of the nftcrnoon for
It
the reading of my "heme paper."
eumes Thtimdny, being printed
but I snvo It up for a part of
ray Sunday devotions. Jfy wife sayn It
Is n penance, but then site wasn't bortt
and "raised" In Iho country, and she
never knew how Important a lltllo
county seat might be.
Over on the third page, where the
"looal Items" are grouped no. graded
I found this little record:
"Jamca Motinhnn died nt hla room
over his tlnshop last Monday, aged 64.
Dr. Hector attended him. nnd found In
his prnyor book, while searching for
tho namo of some relative this statement: '1 did not shoot Jim Wilkinson.
Our old
Mary nrennoek shot him.'
subscribers will remember the ease,
nnd It has nlwnys been our opinion that
Mannhnn was Innocently convicted, nnd
he leaves quite a lot of property lo the
heirs of Mary Ilrennock. doceuseil. A
good citizen ban gone from ns, nnd our
popular hardware man. Mr. Knox, will
purchase tho tlnshop. Bco his advertisement."
Hut Hint nolo In the prayer book wns
In a woman'A handwriting.
There Is a tragedy and n love story
nnd an Instunce of man's devotion not
about
often equaled, nnd I will tell
Wed-neda-

It.

,u

The thing hnpponed thirty yonrs ago
and more. Mary Ilronnoek wns a will
ow. She wns the daughter of a rleh
but crabbed old Irishman who never
fvgavo her for marrying John liron
nock, but who died and loft her n
farm. The war broko out when Martha
Ilrennock was n baby, and John, having
wasted much of his wlfo's substnnno
In bis own rlotoun living, went away
with tho soldiers and wns roportcd mis
He never came
sing nt Vlcksburg.
book, but thero vns no proof of hi
James Monahan had loved
death.
Mary long before tho
John Ilrennock enmo loitering ncroea
the country with his curly hair and his
gold watch nnd his Idle wnyn; nnu
when soldiers came marching back
after Oettyaburg and after Iltchmond
and finally nftor Appomnttox Jamea
Monahan urged tho woman to let him
tnko up hor battle harder than any
her worthlesa husband had fought
nnd carry It to conclusion.
Ilut she sold "Wait." and ho wnltod.
Mary Ilronnoek wns saving nil tho
money she could to pay tho Inlcrcnt on
Monahan owned the
her mortgage.
farm adjoining, nnd helped her nil ho
could without giving goaalp a chanco,
for ho respected her.
H was August, nnd tho watermelons
woro ripe. There wns n now railroad
building hnlf a mllo away, and every
night a number of young follows from
the gangs ovor thero would raid too
Mnry
farmers' watormelon patches.
llronnook suffored moro than any ono
else, bcoaimo hor land wns noaroat tho
rullroud camp, and hconiiHo her melons

two-stor-

Sfirry nrannotfc. grieved nt the- foaa
of her mclotH and angry nt the" Inaotont
treapiM. slipped on n calico gown nnd
The
listened from the gsitlen fence.
watch dog. eneonrnged by hor presence, ndvnnred beyond the bnrn nmT
Hut overyonc
barked moro fiercely.
know he wnn not dangerous.
heard tne
Then INfnrv Hrentock
bursting tit n rliw melon as It wa
hurled npoiv the ground. Another and
another followed. It wns simply wan
ton destruction of her crop tho deAnd sue
spoiling of her property.
would need that money to pny tho Interest. For she would not burden her
now husband with financial
-

No one but a farmer can conceive theanger such a revolution Inspires. And
ocaun
.Mary Ilrennock.
women of the period hnd to bo rclf-r- e
llant, ran Into the house and got down
her Into father' old rln. It lion not
been handled since his death, nnd she
did not even stop to wonder It It were
loaded. It was n gun!
Hhe ran nnaln to the gnrden fence
nnd laid the barrel between two of tho
palings and tried to lift the hammer
Twice It ellpped from her thumb nnd
fell ncalnst Hint dusty old rap. 1 lien
she tried lo push up the hammer with
the flat of her loft hand. holdliiK t
stock rlumally. And tills tlmo when
It slipped the blow waa harder, nnd
the gun wns dlschnrgcd.
For n moment there was ellcnco In
tho watermelon patch and then two
shorn were fired and Mary rati back
torrllled but still angry to her mother and her bnby girl.
They listened, but there wsm no more
nolac, except tho provoklngly Insistent
barking of the liouso dog.
The excitement kept Mnry awake until way nlong toward morning, when
heard Janice Monnhan'a wagon
tumbling through her lane nnd know
he wns gathering the load ot melons
far mnrkct.
Then she alopt; nnd It was duwn on
her wedding day.
Monahan found n ready buyer for the
load. They said afterward ho was sin
gularly In hasto to close tho trade Tim
buyor had tho wagon driven to n position on Main street whero tho crowd
wan already gathering nnd there he
began selling tho molona nt retnll. Mo
iinhan hurried with his horses to a liv
ery stable.
Aral aa the demand was largo the
buyer quickly disponed of many mol- mis. Hut nencatn tncni no round mo
He
llfoloss body ot Jim Wilkinson.
was lying on bin faco at Iho bottom at
tho wagon box, n wound In his backet
The railroad gang hnd Just bought It
melon and thoy shared the discovery,
ono of thorn having mounted to tho
huh In order to pick out a fine

t

-

eeir-rellan- t,

YostonlBy almut 11 ooloak the hand-lom- e
barn of Klder D. U. MUoll wus
burnwl to aahea. togothcr w!Ut Iti
I.lttle lttvera Mlzell hnd a
couteulM.
fine gont burned to a crUp lu his faMAJOII (IKK. Ml 1.158.
ther's burn.
II r. roillllN, Anjutant (leuoral
Tho total Iomos wilt foot up nbont
$1040,
or perhaps $1000. with but little
.
s,j,.,..i Ti.wr
and that only on two or
Insurance,
ll-Ju- mea
Oct.
annsc Tex.,
barna destroyed. The
llohe-ABrthe
of
d
throe
Ku,iu jr.( n young Intelligent
thing
la
shrouded lu mystery
aged
whole
teacher,
school
...i... fanner and
years, committed suicide by shoot- - and the whole town la worked up to wife.
Ing hlmaelf twice with a revolver. The (ever heat over the matter.
Tho executive committee of tho
Ural bullet etitorsd lit forehead and
Texas Farmers' con grow metatDallti-Cnlle Atinrlnlluii.
came out on top of his head, not enteron tho 7th nnd transacted somo imSherman. Tox., Oet. 11. Tho Savoy port nut business,
ing the brain. The ewomt entered lbs
Colliige neeoclatlon, compoatd of old
bruin and remained In hla bend.
Hiram Heaver, who was struck ovor
y
pupils of iltla tnatltiito during tho
The Justine of the iionce held an
Iho head with ti Mlok at Oak Woods,
dojaerigsr.
11.
been
u
HnUoll.
bus
person
letter
of Prof. It.
finding on hla
T.
I.i.'otl county, died of his Injuries,
Muting Unit hla health waa so Im- orguuUeil mid the following onioera
W. Drever wns nrroslcd.
Mjit.rj liiilnliinil.
longer;
olcolcil:
paired that he cuiml lo live no
A child crawled Into a churn nt
Tyler. Tux., Oct. 10.-- l)r.
A. P. rtuhl
to everybody mid
President 8. P. Hvuna, editor Vim
bidding good-by- e
win, who llvei on Woat icorguson anylng that he wus going to tiuothor Alatyne News, and DomoernUo noml-ne- e Hlllsboro, and tho buttor maker hnd
atresl, went out to nla well Siilurday world: alntlni: Unit It wua of hla own
as representative to Imj chopped to pieces before tho
for
morning and was dumbfounded to find accord that h committed the deed. from tlniyaon county, secretary, I. J. young one could bo extricated.
tint tho water wua so hot ho ootihl The bly wns found ubout two nillen Reynolds, proprietor and editor Shor-ma- n A stock company with n capital of
hardly boar his htitul In It.
At onro tho cry was for Jnmcs Mona
outh of town lu n puHturo ueiir the
dally lleglster; treasurer, II. C. $10,000 has boon formed In Jacksboro
lie eamo down town and uniiouuceil roAdaldo by puwora-by- .
han nnd the gnng told loudly ot tho
Ilorborth. chief deputy under Sheriff for tho purposo of building an Ice facquarrel nnd of tho farmer's threat.
tory and cold storage.
thW his well had BUdOuuly turned hot.
A. It. lluuhofl.
ono hnd seen Monahan going to
Somo
An ftXiert was called In, but eould
J. O. Arnold hnd nn arm badly InOut Nln Vat.
It U proposed to pnrpetiinto the or- depot. That looked bad. The
ward
tho
not explain how It waa. Ilo Hindu an
eligible jured In a gin nt Cisco. It wuh caught
Kl Paso, Tex.. Oot. 12. Tho last luw- - Kanr.nt0n, nnd nil
town marshal ran down tho trncku
analysis of the water, but could throw urvaker captured by tho minims atuto to inemborHhlp are requested to aond on the naws and cut from thu elbow
and saw tho suspected rain waiting,
(iio light on the phenomena.
to tho ond of his flngors.
very norvoiia and kinder dodgln'," he
"Olwmond their nBines to I J. lteynolilH. Hhor
I.eon.
8t.
Kriiest
mKri
Dr. JhUdwIn wns offered fabuloua Dict," before ho was shot and killed
by the baggage-room- .
said,
company
of
The
man, Tex.
(to
they
arretted hi in Just as tho cir
prwos lar ins rreaK won ami uumlierai by oowboya at Socorro "waa tried In the
Kan Antonio filed nn nmondmont to Ha
cus procession was passing nnd locked
of people enllwl for water, thinking of district court hero for honw ateallng.
Price-llookto
namo
changing
Its
charter,
(Nilliill llniiinir'il.
hint up In Jail.
ciHtrw It iiiuat hure grtmt curative found guilty and efiitencod to serve
Manufacturing company.
Mnry Ilrennock wont t the Jail nnd
Itasca, Tox.. Oet. 11. A lire alarm
powora.
Tho! waa
nine yoars In tho penitentiary.
told Monahan about having fired tho
yesterday about 1 o'clock
Antonio Orogo wns stabbed twice In
ulven
A plumber came on the scone and couvlvt's name Is Yuet (Innaalea and!
rlllo. but he laughed at her.
respond to the cotton platform, or tho back with n long dirk nt 151 Paeo
mid that ha could explain why the woll ha wus captured only a few duys before lo
'You couldn't hit a Hock of barns."
fatally
Flaronalo
Nori
wounded.
and
platform,
whero
of
tho
rnUier south
vnu hot and noon did. The well la a the ranger's dmtli.
said, and hold her clone, patting hor
he
the ctton had beau dimmed on tho Is In Jail charged with the assault.
shoulders, which eltook with tho sob'
common bored one. without
The Terrell waterworks has made a
ground for shipment, but by the
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